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Northern Star 
Seed Farm Will 
Hold Field Day

Jeff Williams of Chickasha, 
Okla., who last year was said to 
be the most entertaining after- 
dinner speaker ever to visit this 
area, w ill again be the entertain
ment speaker when Northern Star 
Seed Farms of O’Brien has its 
annual Field Day, Thursday. 5k>p- 
tember 8. S. N. Reed announced 
this week.

Mr. Williams vv.'is the principal 
speaker for the Field Day last 
year and kept his audienee in an 
upproar throughout his entire 
speech.

Also featured on the program 
will lx> the Stamp O/;. k Quartet 
of Wichita Falls, who will appear 
preceding Mr. William.-’ address. 
That evening, the ipuutet will be 
presented in a <"niert at the 
American Legion Hall in Knox 
City, spon.sored by the Knox City 
Study Club.

A tour of the Northern Star 
bro'ding block will b<' ;in at 9:30 
a. m.. followed by :i pi' ;ram and 
barbecue dinner at the Baptist 
Church in O’Brien.

Mr. Heed will -cr\o s master 
of ceremonies. The web ome ad-
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W. M.irtin of 
't. will give

I’oe de Seed 
” w ”  be the

dress will be 
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Prof. .T. ?. Mogford 
M. will report on ” Ne\v Cotton 
R. :e; rc-b ”

A  ” i •■ di-ry :p--iko 
scheduled to appear on the pro- 
i'r.am. however. Mr. Reed will 
not (' cl- ;c hir identi’ y until 
time foj the address.

Mr. Ri'cd invited everyone to 
attend the tour, the dinner, and 
program.

Explosives Storage 
Station Located 
Near Haskell

A stirage warehouse for oil 
field cxplosi\es, located near the 
Throclcniorton county line east 
of Haskell, has recently been com
pleted for Bert F. Duesing. of 
Big Lake. Texas. West Texas dis
tributor for Atlas explosives. 
Buildings comprising the explos
ives magazine are located a short 
distance south of the Haskell- 
Throckmorton highway, in the 
latter county.

Charles T. Fricbele i.s manager 
of the Haskell station, and has 
moved his famil.v here from El
dorado. Texas. He formerly was 
connected with Petty Geophysical 
Engineers and has done oil ex
ploration work over a wide area 
in West Texas. New Mexico and 
Oklahoma.

The Haskell warehouse will be 
distribution center for oil field 
explosive-: for n large .section in 
Central West Texas, and the 
Haskell --ite for thp station was 
chosen brcau.s'o of its central lo
cation in the territory where ac- 
tivit.v in oil exploration is being 
expanded.

C’.XNVON VISITORS HERE
•Mrs. Frank Kimbrough and 

children of Canyon visited in the 
home of Mrs. Bessie Kimbrough 
the past week.

Indians Football Training Camp Closes, 
With Minor Inj uries Slowing Progress

By Kenneth Tooley

Coach Jack Roten’s Haskell In
dians clo.sed out the football 
training camp yesterday with the 
morning workout. The evening 
session was rained out, however, 
workouts will be carried on in 
the evenings throughout the seas
on.

Minor injuries have caused 13 
of the Indians to miss the last 
few workouts. A few sprained 
ankles, backs, turned knees and 
Charley horses made up the in
juries, none being too serious. 
The boys are expected to be back 
in condition for the first game 
September 9 at Spur.

Roten stated that the squad is 
in need of nothing if the boys 
will work hard in every practice 
session and pla.v hard every min
ute of the game and if they are 
not affected by man.v serious in- 
iuries. The reserve squad is weak 
but the weakest point on the team 
is the tackle position. The two 
.-starting tackle will average 
around 200 pound.s but they are 
not able to move out of the hol^ 
fast enough. Roten said.

Throckmorton has eight start
ers from last season including 
Whitaker wlio will be hard to stop. 
Mumla.v al.so has eight starters 
v.hile the Indians have only five 
veterans. The .-Mbany Lions have 
another strong team and they w ill

be in the running for the title. 
The Lions backfiold will average 
30 pounds more than Haskell’s, 
not to mention that they are 
somewhat faster. Stamford and 
An.son lost nearly all they had, 
but the Bulldogs seem to im
prove over everyone else about 
the middle of the season and they 
must have an eye kept on them.

Roten believes that Haskell has 
as good a chance at the district 
title as anyone else and his boys 
must realize what they are up 
against before the stiff competi
tion comes around.

Royce Adkins, Jr. 
Passes State Bar 
Examination

Bonnie Royce Adkins. Jr., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Olen Dotson of 
this city, was among the H-4 Cni- 
versity of Texas Law School 
graduates who passed the State 
Bar .-\ssociation examination re
cently. according to announcement 
from .Austin this week.

Mr. .Afikiî .--- and his wife, the 
former Mi.-<.s .limmv Lou Free of 
Ha.skell. have been living in .Au
stin while he has been attending 
the University. Thev plan to re
turn here to make their home at 
an carl.v date.

. Miller 
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Former Haskell 
Man Killed In 

; California
Relatives and friends here were 

advised Tuesday of the death in 
Lemoore, Calif., Monday of Lu
ther Carter. 50. son of the late 
J. W. Carter and Mrs. Carter of 
Rule.

Carter was killed in an auto
mobile accident in Lemoore, re
latives were advised, but no de
tails of the accident were given. 
He had been living in California 
for a number of years, and bad 
planned to visit his mother and 
sister. Miss Velda Carter of Rule 
this summer. He was a native of 
Haskell, born here Dec. 16. 189J, 
and lived here until early man
hood. He was a grandson of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Caroth-
ers. . J

The accident victim is survived 
by his wife, five daughters afid 
four sons, his moother and two
brothers and two sisters.

________ -s._________

Clay Hattox Service 
Station To Hold 
Open House

In order to acquaint motorists 
of this section with the complete 
facilities of the remodeled estab
lishment, Open House will be held 
at the Clay Hattox Service Sta
tion, 206 North Ave. E„ all clay 
Saturday, Sept. 3rd.

The establishment, formerly 
the Gratex Service Station, has 
undergone considerable i-cpair 
and remodeling since being taken 
over by Clay Hattox, the new 
proprietor who Is an experienced 
service station operator.

Mr. Hattox and the entire per
sonnel of the station invites the 
people of this section to visit the 
establi.-ihment Saturday - and there 
w ill be favors fCT everybody.

Virgil Sonnamaker 
A ndJ .B . Kirby 
Open Garage

Announcement is being 
this week of the opening of the 
Sonhamaker-Kirby Garage, lo
cated in the building across the
street from the city ball, by Virgil 
Sonnamaicer and J. B. Kirby, well 
known mechanics of this city.

They w ill specialize in all kinds 
of repair work for automobiles, 
trucks and tractors.

----------- ■#>-----------
Mrs. A. Q. Gentry has return

ed from a two weeks vacation 
spent In Wichita Falls a n d ^ n ta  
Fe, New Mexico, visiting friends 
and relatives. She made the trip 
from Wichita to Santa Fe by 
plme.

John H. Ranks New  
Head of Ro^ers- 
Cox Le!Q[ion ^ost

J, ' n H. Biink . .Attorney for 
the 39ih .Iudici.il Di.- rN't. wa.; 
named F"--:! Comn-iamiv of the 
Roger.s-Cox Post of the Ameri
can Legion here in. 'he annual 
election of offico. this week 

Banks will succeed Clinton 
Herren who ha; beaded the Po^t 
since September 1, 1 48. which 
is the fiscal vear ending for the 
organization. He will be installed 
in office on September 1.

Other officers named were J. C. 
Alvis 1st vice-commander; Bob ( 
Moblev, 2nd vice commander: 
George Neeley, service officer 
Bi'i Vernon Henderson, local , 
MfthnHist minister, re-elected as 
char-lain; Frank B. Rp-nolds. 
serceant-at-arms; Bill Lawson, 
adjutant: Olen Dotson, re-elec.cd , 
finance officer; and Virgil Mead
ows. historian.

OtF-er matters at the meeting 
inc'-.- '^d establishing the first 
and third Thursdays each month 
as r'-cuKar meeting dates, and a 
fina'-cial report from the finance
o ff’ror •

Members of the nomination
committee were B. B
Dovle Eastland, Joe S. Harper.
Bill Lane, and Herren.

An installation ceremonv for all 
officers is planned for an early 
September meeting.

Work committees will be named 
in the nctir future will hannlc an 
expanded program of activities 
for the new year, the incornmg 
Post Commander announced in 
accepting his office. A  member
ship drive is expected to bc-gm 
on September 1 with a goal of 
300 set. The membership is now
L5L

I Improveiv.cnt:: t-- buildings and 
I ;r i inds .are i:nde. way this week 
i-1 pr- ' - i*ion for the twenty- 

|- ; :t V. ;• w.il • the Central West 
IT ' : Fair. :!:’ Cordin,u to E. R._ 
L i'w :> i..bi'; >i.il prc.sident.

W ■■■■ will be r-.ishcd during 
the next three weeks to have all 
■. r.y-Tal jiroj';. : *y in the best of 
r(-' diti"ii f-'f the opening date 
",b eh -s Ocu.hcr 3 and will con- 
ti ■ e through October 8.

Bro:idcning in scope to attract 
attrnd-'.nce and exhibits from a 
wide section of W-; Texas, of-

the first d.iys of Fair We.'-k. 
Ami - -in ’* attraction; on the 

ly -.vill be placed ' t opci- 
it . a Ml n lay, Oct. 4 for a six- 
u y I 1. ith the 1949 exposition 
' 1) • o ff- !y opened T 'm i; lay.

i t C wit'- ' colorful downtown 
. io - ‘ Ig o’clock, followed by 
■T: all exhibit depar’.-

I ;s to tl-.c py ’ Ic at 1 p. t r . 
la kecijii; with the custom of 
- yc.irs, a’,1 I’hool chiliiren 'f 

I .irea wiK ; e adir.ittct. to the 
ai.erounds and all departments 
■d divisio-is free o-i ■ pe-ilii" day.

Is ob-

Humphreys No. 1 Ballard Tops Palo Pinto Reef 
For Wide Extension of South Haskell 00 Field
Vacation Days Near End With Opening 
O f School Term Set Monday, Sept. 5th

ficials are making perparation | ’ ’K a numbo:vot .4k’n>cl’. ■ 4̂  oV
t and n.oft .li-.-ersi- • .lurt a. hor .<y ... : .c .'i;..for ihi large 

fled exposition c 'c r  held here.
Classification and arrange

ments of exhibits in the mam 
b - Idings and in the livestock and 
poi 'trv division, which have been 
cr-larccH. will be handled during

E. B. McDonald, 62,
Dies Wednesday 
At Home Here

E. B. McDonald, 62. resident 
of Haskell county for the past 33 
years, died at the family home in 
this city Wednesday at 5:30 a. m.. 
after a critical illness of about 
a month’s duration.

Funeral services for Mi’. Mc
Donald was held ax tap Ftts. 
Baptist church Thursday at 2:30 
p. m.. with the pastor. Rev. Allen 
Webb officiating. Burial was in 
Willow Cemetery under thp di
rection of Hekien’s Funeral Home.

Pallbearer.s ere Sam A. Rob- 
»-rts. Jcs.'e Collier. Doss Fuller. 
R. l„  Harri?->n. Jason AV. .Smith. 
H. K. Thompson. Jim Fonts and 
O.scar Gipson. Honorary pall
bearers were Olen I’>ot- in. P.iul 
Frierson. Ray Lu-k. J. E. Avai
ling. Jr.. je--Hie Dean. George
Neely and R. C Lowe.

Mr. AIcDonald '■■.T:- I orn AprH 
4 1887 :it Hunt.sville. .‘^cott cn n- 
t\-. Tennessee, the n : >o M: -nd 
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■V'acation days end this week 
for Haskells’ younger citiezns, 
who will start their baack-to- 
school journey witn the beginning 
of the 1949-50 school term Mon
day morning. Sept. 5th.

Enrollment in high schitol and 
ehmentar:.- grades i; expect; i t- 
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•'••• term, in the opinion of Supt. 
S. H. A’aughter and other .-'h'-il 
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A new oil field four miles south
east of Haskell seemed assured 
this week on the strength of a 
drill stem lest in an important 
wildcat extension try which pick 
cd up the Palo Pinto reef.

T. D. Humphreys i  Son No. 1 
T. L. Ballard in 14-1-H&TC sur
vey, on drillstem test Monday at 
3590-3598 feet had gas to surface 
in 80 minutes, and recox'ery was 
400 feet of free oil and 150 feet of 
hea\ ily mud cut oil. Bottomhole 
pressiire was 1600 pounds, and 
flowing pres ire 225 p -unds in 20 
minuter Operat.m st-t 7-inch 
casing ».t 3586 leet, aiiu Thursday 
morning werp -. uting on cement 
t- before -Inihng pi::,, when 
weather clears.
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I iC. recently i - -  oleted discov- 
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.1 Indians and Latin 
I Americans 
Play Sunday

School officials in the past have 
nrnised the educational value of 
the livestock, agricultural and 
kindred exhibits on which the 
Fair is founded.

The parade, a colorful event 
which marks the official opening 
of the Fair, is under the direc
tion of AA*. O. Holden, local busi
ness and civic leader, who has 
handled this division for the past 
8 vears. Plans are underway for 
the most outstanding parade in 
historv. .Assisting in this division 
n--e Stanley Furrh and Payne 
Hattox.

Premium list for the various 
divisions will reach an all time 
hieh this vear according to the 
1949 catalog which has recently 
been mailed to area exhibitors.

The Black Indians will meet 
the Haskell Brown Indians at 
Fair Park Field here Punda.y.

i Additionar'‘ Dremiums will _be

1-1 era. Or

f^'ommunity Singing 
Planned at Rule 
Church Sunday

The regular monthlv Commun
ity Singing will be held S-inday 
afternoon with the 5th Street 
Baptist Church in Rule.

■The program of singing will 
begin promptly at 2 p. m.

Everyone is cordially invited 
to come and take part, and enjoy 
an afternoon of good singing.

H is lc 'l- ’ erl 
G a n  if* S^'iV ^
F r id a v  '

1 -'■i
wU' in.- renev ’ F - Par’-̂
F - ’ Friday ':t. ..m.

d'v .ini- .t 8 ’ A -V. iinc-
e; t 'lii v by Tho*. B, Ri her. -n 

T'-te AVeinert team will be out 
*o even the score between tho two 
teams after losing la.'t Sunday to 
’ he locals in a game pla.vcd at 
AVeinert.

\. 1

:n the 
ted to 

: their 
■7 feet
i-r of

-T AV

Rov Scouts New  
Lower Age Rule 
Now In Effect

scci'nd baseball game between 
the Indians and the Latin-.Ameri- 
can team.

The two teams are about evenly 
matched, and both are expected 
to send their ace hurlers to the 
mound in Sunday’s encounter.

awarded articles of merit dis- 
oiavcd under general classifica- 
tiens, where the article is not 

fContiniied on Last Pagcl

Mother of Mrs. A. E. 
McMillen Dies In 
Tulsa, Okla.

Mrs Lillian Robertson, mother 
of Mrs A. E. McMillen of this 
city, died Tuesday morning in 
Tulsa, Okla., after an illness of 
several weeks, friends here were 
advised.

Mr and Mrs McMillen and 
their'children had been in Tulsa 
for the past two weeks in order 
for Mrs. McMillen to be at the 
bedside of her mother Mrs. 
Robertson had frequently visit- 
ed in the home of her daughter 
and family here, and had many 
friends her who w ill deeply re
gret her death. ^

a t t e n d  FUNERAL IN 
HENRIETTA

Mrs. Joe S. Chapman, Mrs. 
Larry Stoddard and Mrs. A. L. 
Johnson were in Henrietta last 
week to attend the funeral of 
their brother-in-law and uncle,

TO LUBBOCK ON 
BUSINESS TRIP

M. E. Helber, owner of Hel- 
ber’s Jewelry store here, went 
to Lubbock on a business trip 
Wednesday night.

-------1— if>— —
RETURN FROM HOUSTON

Mr. and Mrs. John Kimbrough 
and children have returned from 
an extended visit with relatives 
in Houston.

Weinert Soldier 
Trains for Coming 
Maneuvers

Cpl. Bill H. Therwhanger. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Thcr- 
whanger of AA’einert, is now un
dergoing a six weeks course in 
amphibious training at Fort 
Lewis. AA’ash.. for the coming 
maneuvers to be held in Hawaiian 
waters. In addition to the amphib
ious training course he is at
tending a school in advanced 
radio code.

Cpl. Therwhanger is in the 
Radio Scettion, Hq. Battery, 15th 
Field Artillery Battalion of the 
famous 2nd Infantry Division.

Brother of Haskell 
Snyder Recently 
Woman Dies In

Mrs. H. E. Melton and son, 
Raymond, were in Snyder re
cently to attend the funeral of 
Charlie Swan, a brother of Mrs. 
Melton. Mrs. Melton remained in 
Snyder for a visit with relatives.

RETURN FROM COLORADO 
VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gilliam, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Cobb and 
children have returned from a 
vacation trip In Colorado.

_________<»._----------
VISIT IN SAN ANTONIO

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Tooley 
spent the week end in San An
tonio in the home of Mrs. Tooley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. I. Sel
lers. ’They also visited other 
friends and relatives.

V lsm N O  IN WACO
W. P. Trice is snending the 

week in Waco, visiting in the 
home of his mother, Mrs. R. P. 
Trice and other relatives and 
friends.

Two Vncanc'es Exist 
On Eacuity of 
Weinert Schools

T'vo \-acanc’c.>; exist on the fac
ulty of the Weinert sch(>ols which 
is ti- cnen on September 5. ac
cording to an announcement this 
week from Superintendent Con
ner Horton.

The vacancies wore created by 
the resignation of Mr. aflei Mrs. 
Travis Duncan who left early this 
week for Dallas where they will 
teach in Buckner’s Orphans 
Home. Mr. Duncan will attend a 
seminary in Dallas in prepara 
tion for the ministery. a field he 
will enter in the near future.

Places open on the faculty are 
highschool math and science, and 
an elementary grade position. Ap
plications for these positions 
will be accepted according to Hor
ton.

_________^ _________

Black Indians Win 
4-1 Here Sunday 
Over Anson Tigers

The Haskell Black Indians de
feated the Anson Black Tigers in 
their game at Fair Park Sunday. 
4 to 1, in a well played contest. 
This was the fourth game between 
the Indians and Tigers, with the 
season’s score now standing two 
and two.

----------- ♦ -----------
RETURN FROM COLORARDO 
VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Hill Oates have 
returned from a ten day vaca
tion in Pagosa Springs, Colorada. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Smith who are 
remaining for an extended visit.

L.amesa Fanner 
Drowns In Clear 
Fork Wednesday

H. G. Tolbert. 53. Lamesa 
farmer, drowned in the Clear 
Fork of the Brazos Ri\cr about 
15 miles southwe.'t of Throck
morton last AA’edncsda.v after
noon.

Tolbert was on a fishing trip 
with his son. G. AA". Tolbert, al.so 
of Larresa: a nephew of the 
soti. .Mvin Cates, also of Lamesa 
and a friend from Stomford. Don 
Means.

The victim and Means were 
setting out a trot-line and Tol
bert was moving toward the 
river bank when he apparently 
stenped into a deep hole Moans 
was some distance away but 
called to the son for help.

The younger Tolbert was tin- 
able to locate his father in tho 
water and himself got into dif- 
ficultv, being rescued bv Means.

Body of the elder Tolbert was 
rpoov ered about 30 minutes after 
be disappeared, by Hilton Per
due of Haskell, member o f a 
fishing party nearby.

The body was carried to a 
Attamford funeral home, and later 
to Lamesa, where funeral serv
ices were held at the First 
Baptist Church in that city.

Tolbert had lived in Lamesa 
27 years. In addition to the son, 
other sun’ivors ‘include hLs wid
ow: two daughters. Mrs. Leona 
Nichols of Lamesa. and Mrs. 
Inez Burd^tt of O’Donnell, and 
four grandchildren.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McCurley 
left Tuesday for Lamesa to be 
at the bedside of her mother-in- 
law, Mrs. N. D. Goodson, who Is 
serioualy ill.

SI»ENT PAST WEEK 
IN AMARILLO

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Robertson 
spent last week in Amarillo, 
where thev visited in the home 
of their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry «. Wilson.

Rov Glenn Johnston who is in 
the U. S. Navy, and a membCT of 
the hospital staff at Mare Is
land. Calif., is at home on leave 
visiting his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
W. C Johnston. He accompanied a 
patient to Waco, and was granted 
an 18-day leave before returning 
to duty at Mare Island.

The entrance age requirements 
for boys becoming Cub Scouts. 
Boy Scouts, and Explorers was 
lowered one .vear this September 
1. Boys mav become Cub Scouts 
at aee 8. Bov Scouts at age 11. 
and Explorers at age 14.

The parents of boys desiring to 
become members of the Cub 
Scouting program should con- 

ct Horace C»-Neat. Cubmaster of 
Haskell No-th AA’ard PTA Pack 
6. Mel\-'n N'-rman. C-ihmaster of 

Rule P-’ -en^s Cl-.-b Pock 44. or 
Milt' -. Pi.-.van. r ’l-.bmnster of G--j 
P ’-ien B.ipt’-t F-.'i'therhood P.acV: ' 
51.

Bovn of r ;cs 11 t?. 13 de-
siri’- t ■ boco -If Pi'v Scout' .and 
youri" n--on rices *4 and i.\ v d'-- ) 
irinc *o boi -ir-,. tr-î ulr,>'ors should 

c-'nt.ao» tb’'-'- l-'oal "asters. \
Thev a’-o .t.-'-'u Tvso o ' "00-ou ,

the IT'sko’ l Church,!
.Tohr Tho’ " . ■ I.' 4a. ij't Creek
School Troon 4R, AValter Count' 

Rule P.Ttist Brotl^crhood
Troop 44. Kenneth Roberts of 
Roches’ er Rotar.v Club Troop 37.

A. Cox of O’Brien Baptist 
Brotherhood T'-oon .51. \A'. T. Med
ford of AA’eirert School Troop 57. 
and .Mbort McDade of Haskell 
Central AVard PT.-A (Negrol Troop 
69.

’Voune men 14 and over mav be
come Sea Explorers of Shin 36, 
snonsored bv tho First Christian 
Church of Haskell. AA'. P  Ratliff 
is Committee Chairman.

Every bov wanting the fun. 
outdoor living, and self-reliance 
training of Scouting should plan 
now to become a member. The 
Scout Movement’s purposes of 
Citizenship Training and Charac
ter Development are being high
lighted this year and next by a 
National Crusade to “ Strengthen 
the Armv of Liberty.”

___________________________________

ATSIT FATHER 
IN  SPRINGTOWN

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearsev and 
daughter, Mrs. W. A. Earls of 
txis Angeles, left Tuesdav night 
for Springtown to visit in the 
heme of Mrs. Peaaey’s father, W. 
E. McElroy.

_________.V_________
WT.EKEND VISITORS 
IN H ’BBOrCK

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Pea\-y vis
ited their son. Don Peavy. in Lub
bock over the week-end.

T- .p - ■ .i--h.’,f P' Jes east
11. i'B iiOn. iipe’-ators were drill
ing ahead Thtirsda.v oh Lone Star 
Pi c--Hiction Company’s No. 1 F. L. 
AA’alker, after drilistem tost at 
4860 feet reportedly showed salt 
water.

Six miles northeast of AVein
ert. R-H -K No. 1 L. Griffith 
was drilling ahead Thursday at 
a repoorted depth below 3.000 
feet. Location for the 6,000 foot 
wildcat is 330 feet from south 
and east line of Section 214, M. 
AV. Crittenden survey.

Fi\'e miles northwest of Rule, in 
T. D. Humphreys No. 1 John 
Behringer, operators were drill
ing AVednesdav night at 2350 
feet, with no shows reported.

_________i._________

Virgil Bailey Now 
Manager of The 
Haskell Gin

A’ ircil Bailey, well-known gin 
operator of this city, has taken 
over management of the Haskell 
Gin. furmerly the Sanders & 
Crawford g-.n. and will have 
chprs-o of the m<»dern plant during 
thi- current seas- -. Mr. Bailey 
■■ :,s been conm ct- o with gins for 
the past se\c; -1 venr'. and last
........- I'periitc'd a gin jilant in
AV ;-:t.

T 1. n^w ■’ nacemciit states 
! ’-ir.t the H- Gin has been

;■ f—’ t -.'lass opc’-;iting con- 
ditum :;ir the season, with new 
co.-iiirncri- .added where neces
sary and all other machinery’ 
thoroughly overhauled. The plant 
i ' one of the Inrge.'t and most 
modern in this section.

AI.BANY ^TSITORS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weaver and 

son of Albanv were visitors the 
post week-end in the home of 
relatives here.

Haskell Seaman In 
Se rvice Squadron 
Of Pacific Fleet

Grady C. Kelly, seaman. USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. A l
len of 110 Avenue E. Haskell, is 
serving with Fleet .Aircraft Serv
ice Squadron 7. baaed at the Nav
al A ir Station. San Diego. Calif.

The squadron maintains and 
services carrier aircraft of the 
A ir Force, Pacific Fleet.

--------- ------------

Examination Will
Be Held for Rural
Carrier at Sagerton

The U. S. Civil Service Com
mission has nnnou.icod an exam
ination to fill the p->sition of 
rural carrier at Sageihm, acc'^rd- 
Ing to Mrs. J. L. Guinn, post
master at that place.

The examination will be held in 
If.''skell. ond rec.-’td of applica
tions will close on Itept. 22, IMS.

The examinatio 1 will be o r « i  
to persons jctuoilv i-esiding *n 
the> territory served by the ^ g c r -  
ton post office, an l w .t > nmet 
certain other re luirements. Fu*-. 
ther Information can be tervred 
at the Sagerton Haskell p i t  
office.
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Mr. and Min. Jas. \V. 
Kennedy Kntertain 
In Rankin Hume

Mr. and Mr.-;. ,Jai"os \V Ken
nedy, formerly l ! .-ivell, were 
hosts to a eix'up i \ritinK re
latives and friend m llankin. 
Texas, .\uKU.it .Si'.-Js \n . Ken- 
nfxfy’s brothers ■, h... ue, Justus 
and Claud .1 ’ v i present,
makini; all ef the brothers and

I sisters together besides a 
1 and two other brothers. 

Charlie Justus and his

sister Mrs. C. D. Eason of Haskell;
! Claude Justus of Clo\is. N. M.; 

w ife I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Justus of
wn down freni Cmshy- 

by their iitis. in
;raiiH r plauiv They flew 

to H.mkin in an hour and a half, 
and laiiiled in the road about a 

1; i V- !ho Shell lease.
;ed ehieken dinners were 
d to aliout tventy-li\e 
e present were Mr.

H.ir\c> Eason. Vir\inia 
.loan of Fort Worth:

:.in.
.1 in

F

F A R M  L O A N S
T. C. (' HULL, Agent, Haskell
John Ilani Miitual Lil’- Insuiancc Co. 

farm loans, time 10 to 2o y ear:'
4'^

■- osbyton. Texas; Otis Justus of 
C r o s ! • ni: Mr. and Mrs. J. 11. 
Ca«Io -if Ha-kell; Miss Joyee 
F: -;be n -\bilenc; Miss W’enona 
Denniiipton of Clo\ is, N. M.; Miss 
Peloie- ndorson of C'o\ i.-. N. M.; 
Bobby e Betli.s of H. ,11

M>.ir ItH WIVES HIKE
M "-d Mrs O.-orge Stoadm.iii 

. ; \V;. .1 '.. Tcx; . wore here tho 
l i st ' th. week \ isitmu in tho 
b 'IPO : her si.-'er. Mrs. .s’ :im T 
l iMpn in. anil Mr. Stoadr in's 
undo M. H. Homphill. Oeorao 

PH'" Ha.-keli bov. tho s, ii 
•no ' 'o Mrs. Kivn'ia Stoadn-.r■ 

■;i, i- -on or itl'ivcd b\
‘ rn 'any ’ or 'ho n. n 

V. ; , ,  . "d hot- ■■1- ir i\ ine T 
. 1 • 'od at Breekcn-

. . _ .  ̂ ,J yo .

Little Skaroii Riuh SandoiNon Entertained 
Witn Rirthdav Party at Home of Parents

Mrs 11. C. Sanderson honored 
her daugliter. Sharon Huth. with 
a parly on Tuesday, .-Xiigust 23 
in her tumie, which wa.is beauti
fully decorated with flowers.

Games of drop the hatuiker- 
ehief and Ring Around the Rysie 
wore playe'ii on the lawn, and 
pietures were made of honoroe 
ami group. Then they gathered 
ui the house to see the beautifully 

, dconrati'd birthday cake. Sharon 
I made a wish anil blew out the 
j candles.
i C.ike ind Dixie cups were .sorv- 
; nd to the lollo'.vi'i-u: 
i S-indr.i Barton. Marv Beth and 
! El - 1- Andor - '.i. Vickie Stoddard.

■on .\dsui- Peggy 
Ki n-u'v Vfibrough.

Br : ida
.1 A I
P
•II t|

ri! 
Hns-cr. 
.. K.’A

. a in M r w p r v K  •>. .-*n .A-- , I

I . A L

Vickie Miiris- 
I.dida and 

•r Ke'.so and

■r-- M--:. .’ I

A’

aC

U- d 
K' i

B >1 inn
V 1
T.n k:.

. n. AT.
IT

We have l P 
and Pro'.vn Sned.e

of F M <

W l t ' l  ;0\V, !:H-- I •

s in Hlack. Gn-en, 
iiin, or hiu’h heek'̂ —

Values up to —

ONLY S3.99
Values up to -SlkOo

ONLY S4.99
\’alues up to .S14.9.3—

ONLY S5.99
These are Jackciueline, Connie, and Hling- Shoes, 

and Real Baryrains. Come early while we have your 
size and style.

The Fashion Shoppe
E, R. Clifton^ Owner Shoe Department

■:VV

Workers 
r i n h  ^ > ] l o n s o r s  

^̂ ’aynitrlit at Jud
Playnight for the whole com

munity was sponsored by the 
Willing Workers Home Demon
stration Club, Wednesday, Aug. 
24. with 76 youths, adults and 
small children registered by Mrs. 
J. H. Isbell.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. S. E. Lewis, supervising 
action games for the youth group; 
Mrs. Eugene Wheeler, directing 
ring game« for the smaller child
ren: Mrs. Henry Downey, super
vising Progressive 42 for the 
adult group.

Each club family brought a 
card table, chairs and dominoes.

Playnight is planned as a year 
round project with the dates for 
each monthl.v meeting being dis
tributed on circulars. Jud school 
hou.se where there are three large 
rooms, a room for each group, is 
being used as a community 
center.

Plenty of clean fun is promised 
in the varied types of programs 
planned.

■ ■ ♦
V IS m X G  SON IN  DENVER

R. J. Reynolds was a visitor ir 
Denver, Colorado this week in the 
home of his son. Mr. and Mrs 
Virgil Reynolds and family. He 
w-as accompanied to Denver bv 
Robert Bruce Reynolds, a grand
son who had visited in Haskell 
for several ■weeks. ^
-  i .1 -  g I I. — .1

Modern Way Food Store
F R I D A Y  A N D  S A T U R D A Y  S P E C IA L S

bel Monte—

W E  RESERVE THE R IG H T TO  L IM IT  Q U A N T IT IE S

Bottle

CATSUP 17C

K e rn ’ Tall Can

YPRICOT NECT.YR 10
Hunt’s Halve.-;— 300 S ize  C a ’’

BARTLETT PEARS 24c
k im h e !! ’ .;—  No. 2 Can

CUT BEETS_ _ _ _  Uk
N'o. ‘2 Can

10c
h 1. s or K* .■tgan’.>;—

TOMATOES
■in*’<- - No. 2'.. Can

PRUNE PLUMS 25c
Kinibell’.s—

BLACKBERRIES
No. 2 Tan

19c
Zp.stee Pure Apricot—

PRESERVES
Quart

39c
P.«4t Maid Sour or Dill—

PICKLES
Quart

21c
White Swan—

PORK & BEANS
Tall Can

10c

Firm Green—

CABBAGE
Pound

4c
East Texa.s—

YAMS
Pound

8c
TOKAY GRAPES

f’oiir.d

10c
riiompson— Pound

SEEDLESS GRAPES 10c

\Vhi:son— Can

VIENNA SAUSAGE lO"
BOYSENBERRIES

No. 2 Can

19c
LIPTON TEA

,-4 Lb. Box

25c
Vi.‘ri-Fino Gre'>'’—

ASPARAGUS
Tall Can

21c
ipRUIT COCKTAIL

Tall ran

18c
Kimheir.-i—

GRAPEFRUIT Juic-
16 Oz. Can

25c
Chicken-of-th«-.Soa—

TUNA
Can

36c
S'vift'.s—

PREM
12 Oz. Can

39c
American—

SARDINES
Flat Can

10c
All Flavors—

MY-T-FINE
Box

8c
m n y i M i T T i i n

PICNIC HAMS lb. 37c
Kraft'.s I.onfrhorn—

CHEESE lb. 39i
Dr- .K'lF —

jo tv i s lb. 15c
Sv>'ift’.4 Sweet Pa.'her—

SLICED BACON
Lb.

49c

Miss Rotsy Kindrctl, 
Jmc-’ L.loyd Konued.\ 
Marrv In Da Has

Ei'lli'Wiiig their wciiuiiig 6aUir- 
diiv iiii null'll ;it the Higliland 

Chureh ol Christ in DaUa.s, 
Ml. ;uid Mrs. James IJoyd Keii- 
I'l, . lilt tor a wed.iing tiii) to 
til, I >.;arks.

Th br.i'.e. the f'irmer Miss 
1,. • .’.iauile Kindred, !.■; tlm 
li tor :'l Mrs. Bi Kii'.drod. 
;, . I 1.0. Mr. KoniU'dys puienh-

.M .liiil M; .'.imi \\ K i'i-
H..ski'll.
: . . m ru'ti r .it th.i 4 

■n.iiiN 'I ' B K 1 I ■ - 
r .'..u. ii' ■.S'.. .  . ■ r. h.- .

■ 111.II tot.
W oil' Ml J| :

■ s’ ;, ■ \st. .
; 1 r id Abilene. Serv-

Coku’od Camp Fire 
(Jitnip Moots at 
Kin.u’sl)Ui’y Homo

The .-Yiiwakiya Camp Eire Ciiils 
met rooently at th,. hume of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ervin Kingsbury. .S ,ngs 
wore sung and o.inios wi'ie iilayeil 
afti'i' winch iieil wati'inielon was 
MiM'd iin the l:iwn. Tims,, presont 
Were: Mrs. X'l'inella MelKinilil, 
.-\udry Ciale MoDonaid. Ex.e .Jo.in. 
Mary Si.e and Ho'en .Maman of 
Edit W.iith. Dorris N .Adams, 
M.irgie B Kings'.nii y, Mr. and 
Mis . Ei\in Km. tiuiy.

Ah . noi'iitl'' tho Camp Fu' 
Coi ls .11’ ,I th'- B'V out- met ■ ii 
tho Coi’ tial W.ii 1 -. b.'-il iop 
t'. rut woods 'ltd sproad - uid 
I u'uh was sorvoii b.\ tllo C aa > 
Foo Oil's,

P E R S O N A L S

Crime Picture In 
Stale About Same 
.Us Ijast Year

Man's inhumanity toward man 
Is prolty consistent in Texas ue- 
rording to the Texas Crime Ite- 
port roliased today by Homer 
Garrison. Jr., Direotor of the 
Ti xas Department of Public 
S.ifi’lv. The report which covers 
the Slide's crime picture for the 
fii 't  six months of this year 
slmw.s. however, that man’s re-

Sept.
Rard a.r h., 

the
. to’a,.!

. *s ci mpilod by S I  
1partlr,-;,f.  ̂ t.'*1 

valion and Ro'.'i 
of 1 1 ,. Os agaiin’l 
’■■a.ris about eitn, 
same iHTiini f,
ft nsi"-- itu liido 
eide. ra|io and

Cn-ia,,
erty. sin h aj bS 
auto theft shoy  ̂
rro;i-o ..i 13-

FEDF.R.MM.ANDBI 
LOANS

k 1

I

M:

1 . f

111 1;-. 
1 Mr 
■k . . 
in

Fimo 34’ i! years. Nt t interest costs 
Loan-s may be paid in part ur in fii'l ona.'iyl 
(lay in the year. We have no ..;1 ,jn

\atinna! Farm Loan Us.so,
W. H. McCandIcss, SeclvTrea. 

HASKELL, TEXAS

Wl” '0
Vol: .1 Sunderson. .Terry 
'h. Fil'd D.i\i'. Kenneth 
I. Shirli'v Herrick and Mrs 
R. hi Sr

■1
a I

HD

pottu- t i: 
P'o ni.ili'lm.'.' 
pink m.i ill 

id  in li.ii'k
Sh. ."Ill ,1 
d strpham 'i- ;<

iml:
th

■h ' 

1

n: I ■ k
' c.i.lo

'i rrronthin was h- hi ;.t tho 
h :'o ..f Mr. and Mrs. Ncl.-ot’. M. 
Af, Cl id. .’i.sJfi Bilmont Gui 'ts 
wore I'ocistori'd by A'.r.- Gonolle 
St ; hon.s. Serving the cake were 

.lanello Kennedy, Miss J ho 
Itixon. Miss M.arione Kennedy 
and M ss Corida Burge.

Wlicn the newlvweds left for 
the trip, the bride was wearing a 
Palomino silk Shantung suit with 
dark brown acrx-ssorics. The 
ei’ui'le will be at home in .-Abi
lene.

The bride is a former student 
of Highland Park High Sehool 
and .Abilene Christian College. 
Iter husband will he graduated 
from .Abilene Chri.stian College 
next year.

In town for the wedding were 
Mr.' Marv L. Kerr. Mrs. N. K. 
■Stenhens. Randall Stephens and 
Diana Stenhens. all of Houston: 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Black 
and George C. Black. Jr.. Browns
ville; Mr and Mrs. James W. 
Kennedy. Haskell: Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L Nowlin, Mi.ss Nanev Nowlin 
and John Goldsmith, all of San 
•Antonio.

'It:,

R J P;ix-

L. Ss-.irry | 
-e r f th< ji' I 
'1. J. Pax- ! 
'.g to their 
1 C 'Ulder. 
had lieen 

in the I'ni-

N’OTICE TO BIDDERS

The State of Texas,
County of Haskell.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the Commissioners Court of 
Haskell County. Texas, will re
reive bids until 10 a. m„ on the 
12th day of September, 1949. at 
the Courthouse in Haskell Coun- 
ty.Texas. for the purchase of the 
following road machinery:

One New Diesel Powered 
Motor Grader of not less than 
100 h. p.

The County will offer as part 
payment the following second
hand machinery:

One used J. D. Adams, Model 
51. Motor Grader.

The successful bidder will be 
required to enter into a contract 
with the Commissioners Court of 
Haskell County, Texas, if an.v bid 
is accepted, but the County re
serves the right to reject any or 
all bids.

A cashier’s or certified cheek, 
issued bv a Texas bank, payab!" 
without recourse to the order o ' 
O. E. Patterson, County Judge of 
Haskell County, Texas, in the 
amount of five (5G )o f th'- 
amount of the bid must accom
pany each bid as n guarantee 
if awarded the contract the b'f'- 
der will promptly enter into cop- 
tract and exemte bond in •T’ '- 
amount and i"! the form req'.:irnd 
bv law.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN 
it is the i"*f—*'rn of the C'-’-i- 
missioners Oo-.irt of Haskell Co”  
ty, Texas, to pev all or a part o ' 
thp net cost of said machiro--- 
out of an issue of Haskell Cew t'- 
Road and Bridge Warrants, dated 
May 15, 1949, bearing 4 per cent 
interest per annum heretofore 
authorized by the Commissioners 
Court in the maximum amount of 
72.000, said warrant having a 
maximum maturity date oof 1963.

The County will make arrange
ments for the contractor to dis
pose of the warrants herein men
tioned at not less than par, and 
the contractor must agree to de
liver the warrants at such price 
County has made such arrange
ments.
35-2c. O. E. Patterson,

County Judge. Haskell 
County, Texas.

\T' - - >'l
-I ■,’ iPi ill-. p;.i < IP-,

' 1. , -u-d S I
Mr .! 1 M .' J. KInu’t 

if S.m Aiigi-lo \i I ’ i> i, • t
” o of \;r. .iiui Mrs 

:oi' Sat' I'day night.
Mr. and Mis J'>e 

w ire '- i ' ' ‘ - in the hi 
p.'iient . Ml "  d '"  -s 
tun. The" "s ■ rr 
hoi-’c in I I I '" ’ • V .
C'lli'rii.i.i wi'.i e F 
enrolled as students 
\ ersity i f Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer AVorley 
and children of Littlefield. Texas, 
were week end visitors in tho 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ben Worley of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Johnson are 
spending the week in .Amarita, 
Okla., visiting in the home of 
their son. Hnrtsell Johnson. 
Church of Christ minister in that 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Couch. 
Jr., of Orosi. Calif., formerly of 
Haskell, are annnouncing the 
birth of twin bovs who arrived 
.August 3. They will answer to 
the names of Glen Allen and 
Lynn Edward.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Couch and 
children. Elva, Bill.v and Vera 
Sue have returned from a trip 
to Los Angeles and Orosi, Calif., 
where they have been visiting 
their sons and brothers and fam
ilies.

District Clerk Jesse B. Smith 
was in Amarillo the first of the 
week, where he had been called 
as a witness in a case pending in 
District Court of Pottter county.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Middleton 
are visiting this week on Phil- 
mont Ranch in New Mexico. They 
will visit in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Harrison, former Boy 
Scout representatives in the dis
trict.

N E W  CURLEE SI 
FO R  FALL!

Y e s , w e  h «v e  the latest Curice fall 

numerous‘ Other nationally advertised 

at a reasonable price.

Here you w ill find:

Curlee Suits 
Dobbs Hats
Borsalino Hats _
Botany Slacks and Shirts 7 * ^
Alarboro Coats and Shirts | '
Wembley Ties 
California Leather Coats 
llitkuk Belts and Jewelry 
Kipon Loafer Socks 
Berkeley Square Suita 
Rrsistol Hats 
.krrow Shirts 
Freeman Shoes 
Hnitvvogue Ties 
Interwoven Socks 
Brentwood Sweaters 
Evans House Shoes C l KH
BVD Pajamas and Underwear CLOTHI

\

FELKER MEN’S
THE STORE OF FAMOUS BRANDSl

OPE
S A T U R D A
SEPTEMBER

This Station has been com pletely remodeled throughout and we 

wrill hold . . . .

Paper Second Sheets, 
Free Press.

etc., at the

BASSING
JEW ELRY

W A T C H

R E P A I R
♦

All Work Guaranteed
♦

B r o n z e  
Baby Shoes

•  !• DAT BEmVICE •

106 North Ave D

OPEN HOUSE
A ll day Saturday, September 3rd, 
and we extend to you a cordial in
vitation to visit us.

sso &(tra SASOUNi

^■

TH

[When y 
ktor Im 
ndition 

Ibeautifu

Inexpc
I IB show

G U i

There s a friendly welcome waiting for you 
at our new station. We want you to see how well 
equipped we are to render prompt, efficient service; 
we want to meet you and show you our facilities for 
keeping your car running right and looking good.

And if you haven’t met Humble Esso Extra 
gasoline, you have something extra to look forward 
to — extra anti.knock 
performance, extra pow
er, a patented solvent 
oil that keeps your 

c a r ’ s e n g i n e  e x t r a  
clean. Stop in on open
ing day and fill up 
with Esso Extra, the 
gasoline that gives 
you something extra | 
for your money.

Clay Hattox Service Station
206 North Avn E ’

(1 Vi Blocks North of S îMro oa Highway 277)
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' ‘V̂ l Aitterin, Several Varieties 
Oats Recommended 
For Texas Areas

<̂C/(
Oci( Ĥ(i li.

S,.

. /

jj.-

BAGS T O  M A T C H

THE BOOTERIE

In general, the strains of red 
oats, or improved varieties de
rived from crosses on red oats, 
have been found sat s'actory un
der Texas conditions. T.ie Red 
Rustproof group is the most 
widely adapted, says Dr. J. E. 
Adams, head of the department 
of agronomy, Texas A  & M Col
lege System. The early maturing 
Fulghum varieties are adapted 
only to spring seeding in certain 
areas, although newly developed 
varieties derived from crosses on 
Fulghum. are adapted to either 
fall or spring seeding.

The Red Ru.stproof group are 
a mixlerately hardy, winter-type 
adapted to either fall or spring 
seeding over most of Texas. They 
are well adapted to grazing with
out injury to the crop. While not 
truly rust resistant, u:st devel
ops more slowly ord tney are u.s- 
ually injurcfl 'ejs than most rust 
susceptible varieties. Tiiey are 
resistant to Helnunthosporium 
blight. New Nortex is a pure line 
strain grown extensively in the 
South, and recommended through 
the North-Central and Rolling 
Plains area' .̂ Ferguson 922 is a 
similar strain. Ranger, Rustler, 
Alber and Camellia are leaf 
(crown) rust-resistant varieties 
of this tvpe which are adapted 
to South Texas. They are lacking 
in cold resistance and should not 
be grown north of the Austin 
area.

The Fulghum group are nearly 
as winter hardy as the Red Rust
proof strains, but are more sus
ceptible to sudden freezes be
cause they respond more quickly 
to periods of warm weather. 
Growth is more upright, and 
they are damaged more by graz
ing than winter types. Frazier, 
Kanota and Fulton are strains of 
Fulghum recommended only for 
spring seeding in the Panhandle. 
Fultex is a leaf rust-resistant 
variety especially suited for 
combine harvesting. It produces 
grain of high test weight and Is 
well adapted to fall or spring 
seeding in the Rolling Plains 
area, and for spring seeding in 
North-Central Texas. Victorgrain

Increasing Num ber 
O f Schools Offer 
Driver Training

FREE 30 DAT TRUL
Absolutely No Obligation On

THE PERFECT COMBINATION
For Town Or Country Living

[When )’ou go shopping for that new re- 
or Im) sure to see the only, kind that is 

»nditioncd for complete food protection—  
I beautiful modem ice refrigerator.

[This amazing refrigerator gives foods all 
wientific essentials: constant cold, pro- 

[mcijiture and clean washed air. No rapid 
out of foods, no tran.sfer of flavor from 

Mood to another.

No breakdowns, no noise, no defrosting—  
I you always have pure, crystal-clear, hard- 
«n ire—genuine ice— on hand for every
ling need.

Inexpensive to buy! 
Iw «how it to you.

Economical to use!

I

THE NEW  VITALAIRE
Granting White — Spacious — Lifetime Guarantee 

Regular Price S69.50

CROSLEY
Kitchen

Freezer
Have you seen it? The Crosley Kitch

en Freezer that stores more than 100 
IMunds of delectable frozen foods. The 
Ubie-height freezer that’s a marvelous 
addition to anp kitchen, with its linoleum 
covered flat top for additi(>nal work sur
face in your kitchen, and its tough all
round Dulux finish.

Save on food prices! Buy when the 
price is low, store in your Crosley Kitchen 
Freezer. The amount you can save each 
week will probably equal your weekly 
payments on this freezer! See it noxv!

E AT BETTER —  FEEL BETTER

Regular Price $149.95

BOTH FOR ONLY $19.'5.95
PMELP’S  i c e  COM PANY

^Balized T e rm s Phone 349

A sharp upsurge during the 
past year in the number of high 
schools throughout the country 
which teach motor vehicle safe 
driver training courses, reflecting 
a rapidly growing public aware
ness of the need for reducing 
street and highway accidents, 
was reported todav by the Asso- 
riation of Casualty and Surety 
Companies.

At the same time, the under
writers’ organization, which 
maintains a close watch over 
motor vehicle accident statistics, 
announced that a board of leading 
educators and safety specialists 
h.id seicctcfi 17 states to receive 
awards for outstanding achieve
ments in advancing safe driver 
education in their high .schools. 
The states selected for this recog
nition are Arizona. California, 
Connecticut. Dele'.vare. Illinois, 
Indiana. Massachu.setts, Michigan, 
Minnesota. New Jersey. North 
Dakoto, Oklahoma, South Caro
line. Texas. Washington, West 
Virginia and WLsconsin.

The official reports of 43 states 
which participated in the award 
program show that H.191 high 
schools in those states offered 
.safe driver training courses dur
ing the 1948-49 school year. This 
was an increase of nearly 44 per 
cent over the 1947-48 figure of. 
4,307 high schooLs. During the 
same ijcriod the number of stu
dents enrolled in the courses rose 
from 333,017 to 481,723, an in- 
crea.se of 45 per cent.

Equally impressive from the 
safety specialists’ point of view 
were figures on the training of 
teachers who will in.struct driver 
education courses. During the 
past year 5,744 teachers received 
this specialized training. O f that 
number, 2,633 attended 210 spe
cial institutes where instruction 
was given on a short but ex
tensive basis, while 3,111 were 
trained in 92 college credit cour
ses. This is the first time that 
these statistics have been avail
able.

Trading Moderate 
In Spot Cotton 
Markets '

Only moderately active trading 
prevailed at southwest spot cot
ton markets last week, reports 
the Production and Marketing 
Administration, U. S. Department 
of Agriculture.

Sales at Dallas, Houston and 
Galveston totaled 48,691 bales, 
an increase of 25 per cent over 
the previous week.

Must of the activity in spot 
cotton centered around Corpus 
Christ! and the lower Rio Grande 
Valley of Texas. However, some 
bales were ginned as far north as 
Oklahoma.

Domestic mill inquiries for 
quick or prompt shipments in
creased substantially last week. 
Also, some inquiries were for 
forward shipments well into the 
new year. However, a large part 
of the inquiries received were 
not attractive to local cotton mer
chants.

Cotton lost $2 to S2..50 per bale 
from Monday through Friday 
with Middling 15-16 inch closing 
the week around 30.15 to 30.45

cents per pound. Last year on the 
corresponding Friday, cotton 
brought a dollar to $2.50 per 
bale more at the primary south
west markets.

The basis in Dallas was 20 
points lower last week than the 
previous week. Also, Houston 
lowered its basis 440 points and 
Galveston 60 points.

Some hail damage to cotton 
was reported from Lubbock, but 
otherwise the general condition 
of the crop looked good.

Free Press Want Ads Brint? Buyer and Seller Together

ii.^SKKLL VISITOR
Mrs. O. T. Foil of Dallas, vis

ited here last week with her 
mother, Mrs. Lela Norman. .She 
left Sunday with Mrs. Cecil Goixjh 
and Mrs. W, M. Cass, also of Dal
las for a visit in California.

---------4------------
D.%LL.\S VISITORS HERE

Mr. and Mrs. John L. McCol
lum and daughters, Mary Ann and 
Shelia of Dallas, visited in the 
home of his parents. Mr. and Mrs, 
N. I. McCollum, the pa.st week.

A. Y. BARNES
Real Estate &  Insurance
A Chance To Serve Vou Will 

Be Appreciated.

Delco Battery - Any Size
Battery charging, fast or slow. Rojrulatnr 
for all equipment. OILS— we have yo '
brand. Also Generators. Fram dcnii t 
Plugs, Fan Belt.s and All Acces.sories for 
Car and Trucks. Flat Service. Storage 
Space.

M . C. W ilfong €*• Son
OPEN 7 D A Y S  A  W E E K PHONB so

is very similar to Fultex but has 
not yielded as well under 'Texas 
conditions.

The most winter hardy varie
ties of oats are iVintok, Fulwin 
and Tennex. They produce pros
trate, narrow-leaf winter growth 
similar to winter wheat. Because 
of their high susceptibility to 
rust, they are not well adapted to 
Texas conditions. Mustang is a 
new variety, in the winter-hardy 
group, and is resistant to leaf 
rust. It approaches Fulwin in 
winter hardness and has also 
yielded well from spring seeding 
at Denton. (Seed of this vaziety 
is not yet commercially avail
able.) Stanton is a yellow-grain 
variety resistant to leaf rust but 
susceptible to Helminthisporium 
blight. It has given satisfnclory 
yields in the North-Ceninil and 
Rolling Plains areas and is 
slightly more winter hardy than 
New Nortex.

These oat variety tests are be
ing conducted by the Ttxa.s Ag
ricultural Experiment , Station 
and the Bureau of Plant Indus
try, Soils and Agricultural En
gineering, USDA, in cooperation 
with the station superintendents 
at Denton, Tem fle, Greenville. 
Iowa Park, Chillicothe and Ste
phen ville. I. M. Atkins, agrono
mist at the Denton station is the 
small-grain research leader.

The county extension agents or 
the nearest Experiment Station 
can supply the per acre yield fig
ures for the varieties tested. The 
information is given in progress 
report 1164, Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, April 1949. 
Your local county agent can also 
supply you with information on 
the prevention and control of 
rusts, smut and Helminthospor- 
ium blight.

CERBSAN* Treatment 
is the Best Way to get 

Better Stands o f WHEAT

1
7

Don't take chancca on a poor crop of wheat No matter how bad 
the weather it at planting time, you can be sure that your teed 

will germinate better and produce a higher, cleaner yield of 
wheat when it’t  treated with Du Pont "Ceretan” teed ditin* 
fectant and protectant. Here't why:
e ■XIRiSAN” CHICK* Med decay, e ir ilC T IV I PKOTICTION alwayt,

blight, stinking imut and other even under the worst growing
diseases. conditions.

EQUALLY EFFECTIVE for oatt, barley, rye, milleti end flax. 

For prompt, economical and effective treating service 
LIT US TRIAT YOUR SIID WITH “ CIRISAN"

Dr.
Gertrude Robinson

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC 
Highway *77

Offiee Phone 108. Real. 14 
House Calls Day or Night

We have recently installed new ma
chinery for cleaning and treating* 
Wheat and other grain. We can clean 
and treat your g*rain on short notice 
and at price you can’t afford not to 
have your grain cleaned and treated.

COURTNEY HUNT

Seat Cover Special

Renew the beauty of your car with attractive new Seat Covers, individ
ually tailored for perfect fit in any make or model automobile. Choose from 
a wide selection of smart patterns in Fabrics or Plasties.

Plastic for 2 or 4 Door 27.50 
Fabrics for 2 or 4 Door 15.00

P itman Motor Co.
Phone 237 200 North Ave E

FrR R m m eh ^
A p p lic a t io n  Lbs. D ustin g Dust &  D u stin g

Lb. 10': DDT & 40': Sulphur

L’ p to 2,o00 Ic I T z c

’2,500 lip 1 c l l ' « c

5 OOP up ;i '-c 11 c

7,50() up Z'^c

10,000 Uli Zc lO 'zC

D'.i't with S])» rial .'̂ tick< r added to help 
.■itivk du.st to plant- and withstand rain 
b( tt'T per 111. e.xtra

D a y
M a g n o lia  O f f ic e  

P h on e  276?

N ile
H a rb e r t  H o te l 
Ph on e  2241

K N O X  C IT Y ,  T E X A S

A Good Place To Stop 
Wherever You Go!

THAT'S WHAT I 
LIKE AB(XJT 

PHIU.IPS66STATKMS. 
(3000 PEOOUCTS ANO 
6000 SCRVtCK.TOO/

Good ftsoBne tad friendly, willing 
eerviee go hand in hand at Phillip* 66 
Stations. Whscever you drive, look lo t 
thefamiliar orange and black Phillip* 66 
Shield, symbol of a gasoline that’s eon- 
troOed to give you high-level driving 
performance all year 'round. For saay 
starting and smooth rssponss in am  
waathar, laly on PhilUpa 66.

PHUIPS 66 GASOUNE
PHILLIPS 66

Distributed by

J O H N  D A R N E L L
Service Garage & Station
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VISITORS FROM FT. WORTH
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tankersley 

of Fort Worth visited last week 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Russell of Rochester.

\18IT IN  LOWER 
TEXAS VALLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Herman K. Hen
ry and children Pat and Kay were 
visitors in Harlingen this week.

Plan Your Fall Wardrobe Now

No Excuse For Hog 
Cholera Spread, 
Veterinarian Says

you'll always 

look smart 

a suit or coat

by

m

f

famous for far-sighted 

fashions...

PrintzeM fashions are desicned 
Kith an eve to your fashion future 
. . .  to assure you that vour 
Printzess suit and coat will give vou 
long-wearing pleasure. The expert 
tailoring, the fine devotion to 
detail, the superb fabrics are the 
famous trademarks that have 
distinguished all Printzess quality 
fashions for over 55 years.
Exclusive with us.

PERSONALITY
SHOPPE

Hog cholera continues to take 
a hea\y death toll of swine in 
Texa.< and there is no good ex
cuse for this loss, says Dr. W. C. 
Banks, extension veterinarian of 
Texas A & M College. The dis
ease could probably be eradicat
ed. he continues, if all Texas 
swine producers followed a pro
gram of strict sanitation and iisctl 
the highly successful vaccina
tions recommended for the con- 
tr.'l of hog cholera.

The most widely used method 
'f \accination is known as the 

scrum and virus or simultaneous 
method. The live virus of hog 
cholera and a hog cholera anti
serum are injected at the same 
ti’re. This method produces im
munity in from seven to ten day.< 
■ifter being administered to heal- 
•hy piL- The iivm'.inity in normal 
pigs iis'-p I iv .strong enough to 
■ e life time protection and the 
e St is m.>derate, says B.inks,

Tile big disadvantage of u.'inc 
tlie serum and virus methiHi is 
tl,..t l;\e virus is intriKliiced on 
the premises. Carelessness or mis- 
V'e ••■an cause an outbreak of hog 
cholera. Once vaccination is dine 
with - erum and virus, it is wi.se. 
;s..ys Banks, t'l repeat the vacci- 
ration year after year on all pigs 
raised.

The advantages of the "kiU” 
vaccine method are based on the 
tacts that the virus in the vaccine 
have beeen killed and it will not 
introduce hog cholera on clean 
premises nor can susceptible pigs 
become infected from it. In addi
tion. this vaccine c.an be used on 
ailing or unthrifty pigs without 
the risk of adding one disease t«i 
another.

One disadvantage with this 
this method is that about three 
wivks arc required for the ani
mal to develop immunity. Pigs 
do not develop a lifetime immun
ity from this vaccine. For this 
reason, swine kept for breeding

Fann Bureau Urges Wider Support 
Program for Cottonseed Producers

Viewing the present cottonseed 
price supports as only one part 
of a workable program, the .Am
erican Farm Bureau Federation 
is urging Secretary of Agricul
ture Biannan to take additional 
action aimed at definitely assur
ing price protection to all pro
ducers in the cotton belt.

In a letter to the Secretary on 
August 8. AFBF's Roger VV. 
Fleming said that the commod
ity loan type of support program 
tor cottonseed which was an
nounced by the Department on 
.\ugust 5 "may be sufficient in 
some areas’ ’ but it does not def
initely assure price protection to 
the bulk of the producers.

Consultation with southern 
producers. Fleming wrote, re-

VeteranH EUgiihle 
For Vacancieis at 
GoodfcUoii' Field

cals these producers as believ
ing it is "highly necessary that 
additional action be taken if the 
announced support price is to be 
realized bv producers.'

He suggested that the program 
already announced by the De
partment be supplemented with 
a purchase program for cotton 
seed oil, meal, and linters. "We 
have investigated the probable 
effects of such a program on the 
price and demand for soybeans 
and other oil-bearing seeds." he 
said. • It would appear that the 
support of cottonseed oil. meal 
and linters at prices which will 
reflect $49.50 per ion to cotton
seed producers will not entail in
surmountable complications.

•■Therefore, unless your tech
nical people in this field have in
formation which clearly points 
to a different conclusion with re
gard to this approach, or the de
partment has plans for supple
mentary action which will reach 
the objective being sought, we 
urge that you take such steps as 
are necessary to launch a work
able purchase-type program on 
cottonseed oil, meal, and linters.

"In working out the details of 
such a program, every possible 
precaution should be taken to in
sure that the benefits actually

purposes must be given several accrue to cottonseed producers.’’

a
Take advantage of 

Our Lay-Away

injections, says Banks. An in
jection given about two weeks 
after weaning will give protection 
until the pigs arc tat and ready 
for market. Breeding animals 
should be reinjected after about 
six months and again once each 
year.

On the basi.s of available in- 
drmation. Dr. Banks says he be
lieves that the use of the dead 

accine is better suited to the 
needs of a majority o f the swine 
producers in Texas. Its use will 
eventually lower the incidence of 
hog cholera in the state, he be
lieves.

Dr. Banks believes that out
breaks caused from faulty vacc-

Heart Delight—

PE.tCHES No. 1 tall can 16c
Heart Delight—

BARTLETT PEARS No. h a ll  can 28c
Hl-r-

ORANGE.tDE oz. can 39-

The Department’s Aug. 5 an
nouncement. to which Mr. Flem
ing referred, stated the Commod
ity Credit Corporation’s intention 
to support the price of 1949 crop 
cotton.ceed at 90 per cent of Aug. 
1 parity price of $55 per ton. 
Loans will”be made at the rate of 
$49.50 per ton on clear, safely- 
stored cottonseed having a mois
ture content of 10 per cent or 
less.

It was stated that non-recourse 
loans, secured by chattel mort
gages on the seed, will be made 
to farmers on cottonseed stored 
in structures on or off the farm. 
The loans will be made through 
Dec. 31. 1949, payable on demand, 
and will mature not later than 
April 30. 1950. .

In additions, loans w ill be 
made to farmers up to 85 per 
cent of the cost of acquiring or 
constructing farm .storage facili
ties for cottonseed. Loans on 
storage facilities will be made 
for a period not to exceed five 
years and will bear 4 per cent 
interest jjer year.

Loan applications are to be 
made by farmers at county ag
ricultural conservation commit
tee offices.

Announcement of the program 
also stated that if the producer 
does not repay his loan on or be
fore maturity, he must deliver the 
mortgaged cottonseed to CCC. 
After a complete grade determ
ination. credit will be given at 
the applicable settlement rate 
according to grade and quality] 
for the total quantity delivered 
from the structure in which the 
cottonseed under loan was stor
ed. If the settlement is less than 
the amount due. the deficiency 
will be paid by yie producer to
CCC.

W olco—

Blackeve Peas
Can

Q r

Goblin—

HOMINY
Can

10c
Rpgan—  No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 10c
•  VEGETABLES •

SPUDS
APPLES
ORANGES
Seedless Grapes

CARROTS

5c
10c lb.

12c 
10c lb. 

8c

O N E A L ’S  
RECIPE OF TNE WEEK

dM top. Chin aboM 6 boun, or over, 
nigbe. Car inco ban 3 z ^  ineb. Put

uagraawd baking ihaat. Baka in
nn (375’̂modyon^ven (375® F.) 15 min. or 

anril firm to tha touch. Makca 2 doz.
Tom wot fitmdi

PET M ILK  can 6c
COCOA can 24c
CAKE  FLOUR pkg. 49c

O^NeaFs Food Store

ination or from the vaccination 
of parasite infected animals can 
be p.-evented if a veterinarian is 
employed to do the job. He is in 
a position to examine the pigs 
and to determine the proper pro
cedures to follow in safely im
munizing the herd.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHl’RCH
, Ray Turner, Pastor 
10 a. m. Sunday .School 
11a. m. Message by Pastor. 
<■30 p. m. Song Service.

by Pastor.
7:30 p. m., Wednesday, Pray, 

er meeting.
Come and enjoy the services.

PHONE M WE DELIVER

TRACTORS
For Planting or 

Grain Season
RECONDITIONED

AJlis-Chalmers "WC” new 
tires, toolbar, 2 row cultivator, 
$595.

Oliver ‘ ‘70’’, starter, ’.’ ghts. 
power Uft and tools $595. ,.

Regular Farmall, tires and 2 
row tools complete $295.

Farmall “B” 2 row tools.
tirc.s and power lift $795.

Many others available.

B U I E ’S
Phone 573 RTAMPOED

Men with prior service who 
qualify for one of the critical 
Military Occupational Specialtie.s 
existing at Goixifcllow Field, San 
Angelo, Texas, may now enlist 
in the .-Yir F'orce for initial as
signment to this installation.

Sgt. Joe Harris of the -\iniy 
and Air Force Recruiting Sta
tion in Seymour stated today that 
he had received information that 
men so assigned would be a part 
of the .-Air Force Training Com
mand which operates and con
trols all non-combat training for 
the .-Yir Force.

Hoaiiquarters for the Air Train
ing Command which is located at 
Bark.'dale Field, La., directs all 
training of non-combat person- 
mil ;■ li controls the aUiMtios 
of b. ic pilot schools now located 
at .‘ ân Angelo. Sherman. Waco, 
and Randolph E'ield. Texas. Ir 
r.aditioii to these functions, tli ■ 
Trniniiig Command trains ongim 
and -iircraft mechanics at Wich
ita E'llls. Texas, and Biloxi, 
M:^- -appi; communication and 
rad : technicians as well as 
v.-cathcr obseners at Ch.inuto 
an<l Sci'tt Fields, Illinois.

.Aii\ance student pikits who arc 
trained for single engine aircraft 
fly F-.51s and F-80s at Las Vegas, 
Ne\ada and Chandler, .■Arizona 
while the twin engine advance 
students are trained at Enid. 
Oklahoma and Shreveporot. La. 
Tkc latter function is soon to be 
moved to Lubbock, Texas.

.-Among the specialties needed 
in this Training Command are 
Clerk - Typists. Entertainment 
Specialists. Airplane Sheet Metal 
Workers. Cryptographic 'Techni- 
cian.s. .AF Supply Technicians, 
Supply Clerks, and Dental As
sistants.

Sgt. Harris encourages any ex- 
ser\ ice man interested in an as
signment to one of the above 
mentioned technical skills offer- : 
ed in this Training Command to ( 
contact him at Post Office, on , 
Tuesday or Friday and discuss ! 
the possibilities of such an as- I 
signment. '

Stamford Will Be 
Site for ACC and 
Okla Tech Game

Thursday.

The first college football game 
to be played at Bulldog Stadium 
in Stamford will be reeled off on 
September 17 when Abilene 
Christian College of .-Xhilenc and 
Oklahoma Tech of Weatherford, 
Okla., square off in an exhibition 
game.

The Oklahoma aggregation will 
fake the lid off their 1949 season 
and will be playing their first 
game with Forrc-st ‘■Mutt’’ Her
ring at the helm. Tonto Coleman. 
ACC mentor for the past several 
years, piloted his charges to the 
runner-up spot in the Texas Con
ference last season.

Tommy Hinson of Stamford, 1- 
year letterman at the fullback 
and wingback slot, will be back | 
in the Wildcat linc-up again this 
year. |

New-comers from Stamford in 
the ACC cafhp. making their first ' 
bid for .starting berths, will be I 
Trxi Sitton. quarter; Ray Han.sen. ' 
end; Roy Smith, center; and Wal- 1 
tor Vadon, guard. |

The Stamford Chamber of | 
Commerce will handle the ticket | 
.'.lie for the game, and according | 
to Lee Walker, chamber manager. | 
tickets will go on sale about Slept. 
1st.

S E R V I C E
in handling aeUlement o f your loiset

-tlut’J

C O U N T S
when you choose an insurance agent; andi

M O R E
and more people here are coniini g 

to see us. Call or come by todsy.

D O N ’T  1)F.1,AY —  CALI. US TODAY | 

i l A A A T A I M ,

I I I
A L L  K IN D S  OF INSURANCE 

“ The R ight Insurance Gives The MoU 

South Side Square

Notice, Cotton Farmei
The Haskell Gin, formerly Sanders Crawford 

ha  ̂been placed in tip-top shape and, we are ready to 
your cotton. The plant will be operated by competent,I 
pcrienced ginners, assuring you the best service po.«sibl̂  
all times. A trial will convince you.

THE HASKELL GIN
Virgil Hailey, Mgr. Phone

1141 • fie iii iMit »•••
trkiSr tim . rmr

MMB.andOmrdrm'o/Hiunaliilcanaii

------L

m i d  (DE
THAT’S WHAT OWHERS SAY ABOUT THIS M0NEY SAVIN6 CAR!

Y es, owner* say you'll save money every ^  
owning the handsome new 1949 Mercury! Ana 
you w ill!

For they report 17, 18, 19 miles per gallon-s"<^ 
up! Even more with Overdrive!*

And youTl enjoy all this: A  powerful otm  ̂
cylinder, V-lype enguie with plenty of “#e*'**P*5 
go"/ Front coil tpriitgingt A  reotlol “eomfort‘* ^ f  
rid e i Easier zieeHng! "^per-oafety" bruke*' Fin* 
the luxury o f foam rubber-emMomed 

Ŝo make your next car Mercury— a**d •ah* 
wisest buy today! Liberal tradedn. Easy tern*

* *  15 I■ • • ■ I I I ,  f i i a i

■JW
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jteks from readers
„  ,e;;;U’lh concern- 
"fft- wil'

L5,; for
ic -iuncd by 

m. -t be lim ited

A i^liib Tt’xas.

l ! Re<i l id i ''' ' No. is 
fbmitted by the pres- 
I p to amend Sections 
J\rlicle 3 of tho C o n -  
|5 will be \-oted on by 
i  Tjesriay. N ovem ber 
|< bad, dantterous and 
T  and should be de- 
iagainst it. Vote No. 
Jof the proposal reads 
Ijollows:

of the State Senate 
of Representative

front the Stal» 
annual salary of 

i^d S ix  Hundred 
pOLLARS to be paid 
[bulallments on the 
1 month.” Paid  in ad- 

the only public or 
ojtes vho are paid

[thereof reads; 
Vr.dments propoaed 
ktified by the people.

effective Januaryshall bt'como 
first. 1950.”

Under these amendments the 
members of the present Ueuisla- 
tiire would each recei\ e $11 COO - 
00 more than they a«reed to serve 
in the present l.eeisluture— bc'ing 
the .salary fur 19.50.

When your representati\e was 
elected in 1948 he agreed and con
tracted with you to serve for the 
salary then fixed by the Consti
tution—Ten Dollars a day for 120 
days and $5.00 for each day there
after. Except in the case of emerg
ency, their time ser\ed would all 
be in 1949.

nut now he seeks to violate 
this contract made with you by 
raising his salary $3,600.00 for 
1950. The (act that the Amend
ment becomes effective January 
1. 1850 suggesU the thought that 
it was bom of and submitted by 
avarice— one o f the two evils, 
avarice and ambition — which 
have wrecked most of the govern
ments in the long history o f the 
world.

Section 22 of Article 3 of the 
Constitution reads:

“ A  member who has a personal 
or private interest in any meas
ure or bill, proposed, or pend
ing before the Legislature, shall

BAYCRETE
T ILE

.........9c f.B.b. Plant
7c f.o.b Plant 

Special Sizes Available
fJiver Ic per tile in Truck Loads 

[fftofi Truck Loads, slightly higher
Also Furnish Cement, Steel 

[iWou s, Nails, Wall and Ceiling 
\Board and All Kinds of Floor 

Covering

Bowman
[Stanford
Company

Texa.s

Ph. 51-R "7)

> « K

.hL iV YOP.M c it y —L vCi rutive, yet practical, is Ihii ijiaiant 
SJ l.crting p .” ••! \,h:ch is part of th<* heating system chosen by 
...ral ilf>.,iiiit; ii\p...diici- lig iic  Woods for his n.'W low-cost housing 
t. c ut c.ily i.s t!.c or.gir al installation cost of this system b-jlow 
l of ccnvc.t v ,. kca'.ir.t; sy.-terr.s but there is no need for iiascments, 
iity ri .mr or even cliir.ine/s. Mnintcn.ancc and replacement expc.iso 

at a I. •.1 11. jM. Th-? l.-rt i.r citan, safe r..-.d healthy. It is nis'iu- 
. il 1 - 1  d 'riJ-ve-' O'- r. ? Cor.*ir''»'tal Kad'tnt Glass fiea.ing

declare the fact to the house of 
which he is a member and shall 
not vote thereon.” More than 100 
members of the House and more 
than 21 members of the Senate 
disregarded this provision. Every 
member of the Legislature had a 
“ personal interest”  in this propos
ed Amendment, “ pending before 
the Legislature.”  and none of 
them “ disclosed the fact to the 
house of which he was a member 
and did not vote thereon.”  Yet he 
had a $3,600.00 interest.

But. the worst is yet to come.
Section 18 of Article 3 of the 

Con.stitution, in part, reads as fo l
lows:

“ No Senator or Representative 
shall, during the term for which 
he may be elected be eligible to 
any ci\ il office of profit under 
this State, which shall have been 
created, or the emoluments of 
which may have been increased 
during such time.”

If the Amendment is ratified 
every Member of the present 
Legislature will be “ ineligible” to 
hold the rest of his term, and the 
governor will ha\ c to call an elecJ 
lion to fill their forfeited terms. 
This is what the Constitution says

|if’s A Long Walk 
Back Home

It’s a long walk when your car goes dead 

liles and miles from nowhere. It’s a long ways 

a garage or mechanic and often an expensive 
[one, loo.

F  s Just Good Judgment
To bring your car into our place and let us 

peck it up now and then, to see if its needing 

pay repairs. It is our business to help keep your 

kar running and giving top performance at a!! 
N es . Come in anytime.

Ivou ARE A LW A YS  WELCOME

ton-Dotson Chevrolet Co.
Where Friend M eets Friend

 ̂  ̂burton DOTSON

Tooth Decay Found 
Widely Prevalent 
Among Children

Tooth decay or dental caries is 
a destructive, progressive disease 
of the teeth. A  large part of a 
tooth may be destroyed by decay 
with little evidence of decay on 
the surface, says Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer. Surveys of 
large groups of preschool chil
dren reveal that 50'''r of them 
have decayed teeth at three years 
of age, 75% at four years of age, 
and 90'’: at five years of age. Six 
out of ten children age 4 and 5 
have as many as seven or more 
cavities.

Decay begins most frequently 
in the small pits and fissures on 
the chewing surfaces and at the 
points of contact between the 
teeth. Pits and fissures with 
structural fl.Tws should be filled 
at once to prevent decay.

Dr. Cox said, “ Dental examina
tion and care should begin with 
the three year old child, and per
iodic examinations and necessary 
care should follow, thereafter, as 
often as the dentist advises. Tho 
first or baby teeth should be 
kept in a healthy condition until 
it is time for them to be lost.

“ X-rays aid the dentist in find
ing hidden cavities. especially 
those between the teeth. Many of 
tho^e beginning cavities are locat
ed in areas where they cannot be 
found in' any other way. X-ray 
pictures are also useful in tiding 
other conditions that require im
mediate attention such as abscess
es. imoacted teeth, broken roots, 
bone destruction due to pyorrhea, 
extra teeth and other information 
♦hat is important in treatment of 
the case.

“With periodic dental examina
tion and adequate dental case for 
each child, beginning at three 
years of age. the great majority 
of the children will reach adult
hood with good dental health."

Trucking Indiislry 
Pays $112,8'  ̂I Levy 
In Haskell County

The motor transixirtation in- 
fiustiy was responsible for the ex
penditure of $112,851 in Haskell 
County in 1948 for highways, 
schools and other governmental 
functions.

“ This was made possible by 
payment of license fees, motor 
fuel taxes and intangible tax,” 
said Roy Sanderford, President 
of Texas Motor Transportation 
Association in releasing a statis
tical study of the motor trans
portation industry’s share of the 
tost of state and local govern
ment.

Sanderford stated that these 
figures do not include city and 
district ad velorem, franchise 
taxes, or unemployment insur
ance taxes.

Total taxes and license fees 
paid by motor caniers for the 
entire state amounted to more 
than $50,000,000.

Haskell County’s share of the 
industry’s contribution io govern
ment was made up of the follow
ing: county portion o* registra
tion or license fees (commercial 
vehicles only), $18,271, State 
highway construction, $24,214; 
State highway maintenance, $35,- 
865; county and district road 
debt paid. $12,187; surplus in

Answer Child*s 
Questions, Prof 
Advises Parents

A Childs speech may be impair
ed if his pare).; meet lus quci- 
tidii.s with di>ti|ipi'oval or indif- 
feicnce, Wendcl Julin.'-on, profes
sor of speecii and psychology at 
the State University of Iowa, said.

While the child may grow up to 
speak fluently and emunciate 
clearly, lie may at the .<amo time 
confuse, antagonize and demoral
ize his listeners and disturb and 
mislead him.self.

“ It is important that a child 
learn to distinguish clear and an
swerable questions for vague and 
meaningless ones,’ he said. “ I f  
he does not learn this the least 
of the consequences are likely to 
be inefficiency and muddle-head- 
ness while the graver results may 
include certain of the more ser
ious forms of piersonal and social 
maladjustment.”

Johnson added that parents 
should encourage children to 
make a habit of asking these two 
questions: “ What do you mean?” 
and “ How do you know.”

road bond fund distributed to 
county, $5,558; per capita ap
portion to schools. $16,485; and 
intangible tax paid to coun‘ y, 
$:-71.

The above facts and figures 
piove beyond doubt thot the mo
tor transportation industry is 
is paying its full share of the 
cost of government.

and this is what it means. Having 
increased the emoluments of the 
office they are “ ineligible”— dis
qualified to hold it.

For a court to hold the Amend
ment “ ratified” it would have to 
hold Sections 18 and 22 were re
pealed permanently by implica
tion— taken out of the Constitu
tion. They were put into the Con
stitution by a direct vote of th 
people and can only be taken out 
by a direct vote of the people.

In the long history of parlia
mentary procedure followed by 
the English speaking people this 
is the first time a legislature body 
e\er voted itself out of office.

There are many fundamental 
objections to this Amendment, 
not herein noted, which should 
be pointed out and discussed by 
man interested in the welfare of 
the State.

T. H. McGREGOR.

Try »  Want Ad In the Free Press?

PLUMBING
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 

Day Phnne SM 
Nite Phone 1<7 

EATMOND STUART

■P
Frank C. Scott, M. D,

s p E c l A L I s  T
DIseaaeo and Bargory • ( tho By*.
Car, Neat, Throat — PHtfag H

Coasylete Teat for A lotilo
^  II aadi I -

OFFICE HOURS:
9:So to 11 JO a. m. and S to 4 p. aa 

Offloo: Booini C M *

3 HOUSES FOR SALE
Five room FHA. Attic fan, wall furnace, rock 
wool in.sulation, shower and tub bath. Has 
larpo FHA loan.

Four room and bath located on South 1st on extra 
large lot. Double garage. Ideal place for 
.someone with farm machinerj’ and heavy

equipment.

Three room and bath located on South 1st on small 
corner lot.

Choice lot.s on North 6th Street. City .sewerage, 
water, light.*!, pas and .street to lie hard surfac
ed and hot topped soon. Terms.

R U FU S or M ILDRED B.^NKS
Office in Pontiac Motor Co. Bldg. Ph. R67U .

Cottonseed Meal 
And Hulls To He 
/Plentiful

F'arP'i ■ . .'1 bur>i"iri!
Dr. A. 1> Cox. vr'.ity .ji

Tex.. V'lti'.M M,,irl;e;:!i,L- iM'.ifer. ' ' . 
I«'int.s . It t'liit an evr-i-jtionaily 
lar-'e . ':piily uf eoUonseei! mc.,1 
and hull; ri • ultin.a from an ex
pected bamper cotton . rop m.^y 
offer fariiieih a bari/ain in the.'ie 
feeds.

This is the situation, he says. 
During the past five years, the 
wholesale price of three pound.s 
of cottonseed meal and four

pounds of cottonseed hulls in Ft. 
Worth c '  eraged 3 . "  per cent of 
the ■••holesalc price of a gallon 
■ Molk In son.e places in Texas 

init of fc- I .̂in now be 
jh? wholesale as low as 23 

: t ' i.L of toe pi e of milk.
lie ; arch • shown that three 

fji. . ot lottonseed meal plus 
fi ' pounfi.s o. h'llls fed to dairy 

i-n ; sture will result in the 
piofli i iifin of one gallon o f milk.

li, ome place.'- in Texas, he 
say.-, three pounds of cottonseed 
meal can now be bought whole
sale for nine cents, and four 
pounds of cottonseed hulls for 8 
cents.

ANNOUNCING
THE O PEN IN G  O F THE

Virgil Sonnamaker J. B. K irby

G A R A G E
Across Street From City Hall

Doing General Automobile and 

Tractor Repairing
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D

I f  yon do not have any mechanical 
work to be done at this time, come by 
anyway . . we’ll be glad to see you at 
any tim.e.

V I R G I L J. B .

SO.NNAMAKER-KIRBY

S p e c i a l s  F . r
Wilson’s Advance—  3 lb. Carton

SHORTENING 49^
Folirer’s—

C O F F E E  Oi. 4 9 cWhite Swan, Tall Can—

FRUIT CO CKTAIL 20; Banner, Any Flavor—

ICE CREAM  pint 19cTIDE 25cbox
Crone’.*! New Crop, Sorghum or Cane—

SYRUP Half gallon c;in 43cImperial, Pure Cane—

SUGAR 10 lb- 83c Gladiola or K. B.—   ̂ 'T 25 Lbs,

F L O U R  1 .4 9Pet or Carnation—

M ILK fall can He
Market SpecialsCaninbell’p—  2 Cans—

VEGETABLE SOUP 25c “Good” Skinless—  1

W EINERS lb 35cGerber’s—

BABY FOOD 2cansl5c Choice Beef—  Lb. I
RIBS «  BRISKET 39cPints Qts.

FRUIT LARS 65; 75c Lb. 1

PRESSED HAM  43cOur Darling, Cream Style—  Can

SWEET C O R N . 20c Choice Beef Chuck—  1

R O A S T  D). 4 8 cWe Reserve'the Right to Limit

Pkoty of C n T o ita it 
Parting Space

P O G U E * S
We Deliver Phone 17-W
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ATTKM * Rt;i MON OF OLD 
SETTLtR.S AT GIBTOWN

Mr. ami Mr.'. Wiihe I'arrel aiul 
Mr. and Mrs. .-X. R. Heovos sjH»nt 
last Sundav at Gibt  ̂\vn. attend
ing a nieeiina " f  id <ttf:er.' of 
that area. The ■v! - -. ;i '.eas to 
raise mo!ie> - thi I'Ueep of 
the cemeterv. \n mnuil meet
ing will be held m the future on 
the Third S inday in .V .gust of 
each year

. RKTI RN FROM R l IDOSO. N. M.
I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Richey and 
■ daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
; Walker of Waco, returned this 
t week from Ruidoso, \. M. 
, where they were on \acation.
! -----------♦ -----------
VISIT'S IN FI. PASO

I H. C. Couch, and daughter 
I Mary, xi’Cre recent visitors in El
j P.Tso and points in New Mexico 
' while on a vacation trip.

!. / ■. * A 5 5 i \  f X ̂  .i
For the he't in repair work biing us your Radio and 

EleetrU' .\ppli>nre'.

We . ' . i -took of repair part' t<>r radio.;, '.vashers,
irons. ; ncuun'. . '.f i.' and tlmr small ippliances.

Lot -h. 'per ■ recci' t: n your lawn r.io-ver an .'ur

W-
lOFXI. I L F d K I f  S1I.\RPF.NFR
-. . e ■ . of e’.eetric wire, wirin'; > a

PI ‘ * f ■' *

-----Phone for Pick-I’p and Ihdiverv—

W o o d s o n  R a d io  &  El.*rtric

HERE FROM ARIZONA
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lusk and 

daughters. Brenda and Marsha 
Dale, of Monenci, .Xrizona, re
turned to Haskell Sunday to v isit 
Mr. Lu.'k's father. Vernon Lusk 
and Vernay. They spent last week 
in Granbury visiting Mrs. Lusk’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Sharp, Wayne and Dale, formerly 
I'f RiK'hC'ter. and a si'tor, Mrs. 
T. .1. H ibbard and family of 
Fort Worth. They will also visit 
Mr. .ind Mrs C. Littlepage and 
Judy, Mr and Mrs. J. L. Lewis. 
Jr . 'f .1:1, New Mexico, sisters of 
Mrs. L'. sk and a brother, Erwin 
Sh.ive nd wife of Eunice, New 
M exiv. before returning home.

TaiUrnan

CHILDREN’S

DRESsSES
N "“ - f ; ’.1 patterns. Beautiful 

1 ■ ■ ' -ind solids. 7 to 12 years.

• J

CHILDREN’S

COATS
1 '. Schocil Coats. Wool and 

Ray. n (i To 14 size. On'y—

S8.95

(H FSTX IN MARION 
IKF'IF

'\! SI tors in the h..nio of Mr. and 
XIis C. W. Marion M.mday. 
.\ h:; * 2d were: Mr and Mrs J. 
B r. ..durn. Mr. and Mrs. Cho'- 

r; and ihddren, ,\rden. 
n . '-t V C' esna and Linda. M "  
H .ilev C.'.-burn and children. 
Miss Winona Cogburn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rosci'e Hargrove, all of 
Walsh. C‘Mo.. Mr. and Mrs. Ji-s- 
K 'cger and Melba, Jessie and 
Glenn ' f Weinert. and Mr. and 
Mrs Chris Gibson and Darrell. 
Janette. Bobbie and Charles.

-.#■

spen’
week
with 
ycai ■

VISITING IV  M \RKEN HOME
Mr and .Mr' Claude AVarren 

h id their daughters. Mr.«. Glenn 
I Boley and children. Gleynese and 
i ‘W.arrcn of Ada. Oklahoma, and 
Mrs. James E. Turner of Okla
homa City. visit in their hom.e 
over the week end.

RFTI RNS FROAI PAMP.\
Mr. and Mrs Jim Crawford 

and daughter returned home from 
Pampa where they visited in the 
home nf Mr. Crawford's parents.

K ILL  ATIII.FTF-4 FO n l 
-TF-OI. BF<T SFI.I.FK”
«\ Y S  REIIVk DRI G 'TORE
HERE’.S THE REASON. The 
germs grow deepl.v. You must 
RE.XCH it to K ILL  it. TE-OL. 
containing 90 percent alcohiJ. 
PENETR.XTES. Reac’nes mure 
germs. Your 35c back from anygeiiiia. — - -------J ,*• / ,vv
c.ruggist if not pleased IN UNt.
HOUR.

AN
OUTSTANDING
VALUE

A contempejrary classic 
ideal for every i-cason 
cf the year. T.yilorod with 
superb Ken Whitmore 
workmaa'-i'.,-. Fully piped 
Skinner rayon satin 
lining gii'..mntcc'd to Ia.st 
the life .'f tl;e garment. 
Rich fail shades.
Sizes 7 to 17.

Garza Sheets Garza Sheets
Extra well made. 81 x 90. Full count. 81x100 size. None

!)nly— better.

$1.98 $2.19
BED SPREADS

One lot ail White Chenille Bed Spreads. 

Extra V e!l made. Large double bed size.

Silk Slips Silk Panties
One lot Slips. Plain and lace One lot Ladies Silk liayon

’ M’.imef! Str-iiriht cut. Tea Panties. White and Pmk.

R' ,'e and White. Special— Special—

S1.98 59c
DLANKETS

One lot Melrose double bed Blankets Satin bound edges.

Large size. .XII colors. Worth regular 
$.3.9.'̂ . .Special a t ................... 4.85

S H O E S

New Fall shoes for men, women and 
children Each and every pair guaranteed to 
give satiisfaction.

rhUdreti’s Shoes Priced at

$2.98 to $5.95
Ludies Shoes in wide range of patterns. 
Ail sites. Priced at—

$3.95 up to $7.95
I's Work and Dress Shoes. A ll i 

and styles

$3.98 up to $12.50

WORK CLOTHES
We carry a complete line of Dickie, 

Hawk, Lee and Tuf Nut. Most all sizes at 

all times.

1 lot Dickie Army Twill Pants. All sizes.

Colors. Khaki, Gray and 

Green . . . .  ..................

Shirts to match in all sizes 

and sleeve lengths

1 lot Khaki Pants Good weight and san

forized .Sizes 29 to 33. 

Special 2.7S

J3NES DRY GOODS
-----The Cash Store------

V \ < H M IIF  M W  IIFRF FOR 
V lklT M IT II FOP.MFR 
V \VV HI DDY

.< < , S. itt = f N'lishville, Tenn 
:r’ -'ral d.nvs in Haskell thi.- 
V ir'Vng M.irion Reeves, 
vh m he served three 

’.he Navv. They 'vere 
, 0’ bcr ’>1 .1 niiml'cr < ( engage- 

in the Pacific thc.nter of
w ,'r.

TH E H ASKELL FREE PRESS

^ your budget's \ n 7 m c \ C 7 lm m jim v f\
^  This SOLUTION is a CINCH !j ’ y'w L , N

A

Folger’s
L O O K !

COFFEE
Pound 4 9 ^

H o w  you c «n  save  this w eek -en d  at P ig g ly -W ie g ly .  C h eck  

these advertised  p r ic e s— ch eck  o u r  p rice* on foods not listed  in 

thi* advertisem ent. Y o u ’ll d iscover lh at P ig g ly -W ig g ly  lo w  p rices  

on every  item  esn  m ean  re a lly  w orth svh ile  sav ings to you.

S P R Y
3 Pound Can

69‘
Armour’s

3 Pound Carton

59c

CIG.YRETTES Carton SL67
Box—

JOHN RUSKIN CIG.\RS S2.49
50 Lb. Bag—

PIRASNOW  FLOUR S2.79
No. *2 ( ’an—

Gold Modal TOMATOES 2 25c
FLOUR

10 lbs. 79

•Monarch, Tall Can—

PORK and b e a n s 2 for 25c
c I.arpe Siy.o—

G O O D  E A T IN G  IN  
Q U A L IT Y  M E A T S

Wilson’s Pound

ROLLSAUSAGE 32c 
PICNIC H AMS

Pound

39c
Pound

HI HO

CR-ACKERS
Box 2 9 ^

Sunshine

PRESSED HAM 39c
GROUND BEEF

Pound

' 'O c/

CRACKERS
2 !b. Box 4 7 ^

OLEO
Uncolored

Lb. 25c

Carnation

MILK
Lart'o  Pan

2  Cans 25c

BABO 2 cans
S. 0. S. Pads

LYE can
t SWAN SOAP

Large'

STARCH 12 Oz. Box
c PERFEX Box

EUREX Quart
LUX SOAP R^iilar Size Box 3 For t

U  fH l R<’H
Mth
■i ;. "I- 
I,.id's SJPP

I jnvitBil t 3 '
L \  a.rl

2 for 25i

of f 
l. is
[Mr. and W
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her a few 
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. Turner.

Turner
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CRISCOl
3 Pound Can 1

■ i (iay . .

|[JlP
69c 1lal e«arN

Im p e ria l Pure CaneDC S U G A R  K f i
5c 10 Pound Bag

89c E j f
9c .

__________ 1J' t ’

T
Meadowlake
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Lake Cisco Is Scene 
Of Grindstaff 
Family Reunion

Members of the Grindstaff fam
ily met August 27 and 23, for their 
annual reunion. Thi.s is the thirri 
vear the reunion has met at 
Lake Cisco. Some families came 
on Saturday .and others followed 
Sunday morning.

There was swimming and skat
ing for the young folks. The old
er ones siK'iU their tim? lee.-illirn; 
the events that took place vcmis
a CO.

At noon Sunday a bo-.mlifnl 
lunch was enjoyed liv all. In it--' 
afternoon all the soda ixij) and 
■.vntermelon .anyone wanted •> 
available.

.-\ljout 4 o’clork goofl byes we-<- 
'.aid and promisini; to sec each 
other at I.ake Cisei rex* year on 
\ucust ?fi and f*7

Those onjoymi> fhe :vn -i ui 
wore: Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Grind- 
staff, I.oi.s and Evelyn Sears, Mr.
nd Mrs. .1. C. S.'.ars. ttnh'iy 

Franklin and .1. C., Jr., all of 
Weatherford. Texas; Mr. and ^!rs 
Clyde TavUir and children, of 
Goree. Texas; Mr. .and Mr 
Claude Merritt and children of 
Kit Carson. Colo.; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Grindst.aff and son rif M.al- 
Irneer; Mr. and Mrs. 1 S. G'inri- 
taff of IT.'iskell. Texas; Mi- M r'- 

Grindstaff. Dallas; Mr. and Mr 
Hob Pearev and son, Chilfli.
Mr. >nri H. F. Gnn.i-t.:I■
and Sh!;' Vvt. Alta H I'n,-'-.- 
and I.ei ’ t’ v 'Vollace. all of Ho- 
tan. “n, - •  Mr- F- -1 Me.alor and 
daughti • ' ill:- ;; 'r. and Mrs
Charlie Pa- — un. t'-rrin. Texas: 
Mr. and Mrs. M.arien Grind'!.iff 
and Hob. of Rotan: Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. E. Grindstaff. Abilene; and 
Mr. and Mrs. .lohn L. Grindst.aff 
and sons, of OTlrien, Texas.

i %

Ben Aycoek Family 
Given Shower -After 
Homo Burns

The Bon Aycock family was 
given a gift shower Monday, 
August 29, at the Jud Baptist 
Church. Fire destroyed their 
hi me in the Jud community on 
.‘■'aturda.v morning, Aug. 20. The 
house and contents were com
pletely destroyed. The display of 
gifts included clothing, house- 
holil linens, kitchen wares, and 
canned fruit and vegetable.s.

Mrs. J. H. Isbell registered S.l 
guests. A i)rogram of songs was 
e.iven. Guests rcgi.stercd were 
Me- (hinies Ab Hutchens, Clyde 
Stringfield, J. H. Jsbell. Eugene 
Wlieoler. T. A. Holcomb. D. N. 
P. well. John MuHis. Thos. Flor
ence. .tohn Clemcr, Claud Bogard, 
Shab Farrer. Bob Leslie, Elmer 
Burleson. Arthur Cameron, Then 
Kpley, Cecil Jetton, R. H. Sprowls, 
theory Downev. Joe Mathis. Car- 
’■:c Sqiiyers of Los Angele.', 
Calif.. Leon Pike. Lloyd Peters, 
’^xiwell Peters. Billy Peter.-'. J ’Kc 
FlouriKiy. H. B. Yarbrough. S. E. 
t.ewis, Clarence Webb, five 
guests from Rochester. Mesdames 
t="lUi Moselev, A. Martin. Bill 
T'lyhir. Misses Nina Dunn, Alpha 
Dyches and the hostess, Mesdame- 
C. M. Manlc.v and Bill Holcomb.

VISITS IN WEINERT HOME
Mr. and Mi :. H. B. Trice an.: 

childrcp. Byron and Rosemary, 
have returned t-i their home in 
'̂ ’irebaugh. California, after a vis- 
t in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Jack Walker of Weinert.

BE.VNIE R. WORLEY 
RE-EXLISTS IN ARM Y

Bennie R. Worley of this city, 
has rc-cnlisted in the Regular 
.Army for a.ssignment in the Sig
nal Corps, according to St. Joe 
Harris, Army and Air Force re
cruiter in the Haskell area. Young 
Worley is the son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hen Worley of this city, and 
is an Army veteran, having serv
ed with the U. S. occupation 
forces in Japan before his recent 
di.M'harge.

VISITORS FROM VOK( M
Mr. and .Mrs. O. L. Bland and 

chilfiren. Thomas Leon and 
Martha, Miss Pell.v Logan and 
Mrs c. H. Pargman and son of 
Aokiim hav(. been visiting in the 
home of Airs. Bland’s mother, 
•Mrs. S. J. Redwine and other 
rclnti\cs and friends here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bland arc former resi
dents of Hn-kcll.

I.E.AVE FOR III .VTI.VG TRIP 
IN WYOAIING

Mr. and Mrs. Giles Kemp of 
Haskell and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie 
K ittlty of Rule. left Thursday 
morning for Wyoming where they 
will spend fifteen days on \a- ! 
cation and hunting big game in 
the Jackson Hole country.

NOTICE
Will the ladies who have dish- 
at Mrs. B. E. Hattox call for 

them at Payne Hattox residence.

RETI RNS FROM VACATION
Mrs. Lola Lemmon returned 

over the week-end from a vaca
tion visit in the home of her 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Payne and family of Mood.v: and 
•Marticia Bled.soo of Temple. The 
trip al.so included visits with 
relatives in Houston and Texas 
City.
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f  ARI> OF n iA N K S
We wish to take this opp<irtun- 

it.v to thank each of our friends 
and neiiihbors for the kind deeds 
shown di 'ing our hoar .if .sor
row. We e.-|jecially thank tho.-e 
who brought f(«>d, and for the 
lovely floral offering. M. God 
bles.-, each of you.— The B. E. 
Hattox F.'imily.

Fundamental Baptist Church
114 Ave. D, South 2nd St.

REV. C. JONES. Pastor 
WTLLIA.AI HOWIE, .Associate Pastor

R E V I V A L
Now  In Progress

R ev. R ay  T a tu m , E v an ge lis t  

R ev, W il l ia m  H o w ie , Son g  D irec to r

Hear fhese men prc.'ich inc -ing the old-fashioned gospel. 
-A vcicor.ie aw.iit.s y iu at ■■ ir church. A ll .ngers are in

vited to take i.art in the song ser\'ice.s throuch the revival.

MR. .\.M> .MK.S. BILL PERRY

Cane H r f  ̂D m. " H  /JlK 1

CARD OF THANKS
We want to take this means of 

thanking each one for their 
words of svmpnthv and comfort 
in the death of our dear sun and 
brother. F.speciallv for the beau
tiful floral offerings and the ones 
who sent and served food. Our 
earnest prayer is that Giwl will 
richly bless .voii all. Mr. and Mrs.

MAKE BFSIXESS TRIP 
TO ST. LO ITS

John E. Robison, Ross Pearsey 
and .A. R. Pearsey. Jr., returned 
fhe first of the week from a 
bii.siness trip to St. Louis, Mo.

VISITING IN  VERNON
Mrs. D. E. .Arnold is spending 

the week in A’ernon. where she is 
visiting in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Shivers.

Miss Ernestine Bird and Bill Perry Wed  
In Rite s at First Baptist Church Sunday

i perfect form 
|! Hindsomely 
|ckoicc cotton. 

'• outstanding 
ives. at

$1.9.5 
fin. White, 
Wlow.

VISITORS IN  SANDERSON 
HOME

Mr. and Mr*. Gene Pendleton 
and son of Abilene were recent 
visitors in the home o f  Mr. and 
Mr*. H. C. Sanderson and Sharon.

AT i^EDSIOE OF 
MOTHER

Mrs. J. S. Chapman wa.s called 
to T.vler to be with her mother, 
who is ill.

SUrr's BUrknnith and
Machine Shop

We Do A ll Kinds of Repair 
Work. Welding and

Blacksmithing ____

W

The First Baptist Churclx 
Ha.'kcII Wii.s the .-cene Sur.da.' 
afternoon at 4 o'clock for the 
double ring c-eicmniiy uniting ir. 
marriage. Mis.-' Erne-ti.’.i Purti 
ri.nughter of Mr. and Mrs. .AKi.- 
Bird of Haskell, and Bill Perry, 
son of Mrs. W. R. Gav of Rule, 
and Press Perrv of Fort Worth.

The Rev. Allen O. Webb, church 
pastor read the services.

.-An arch of ,'al.Tl and palms, 
flanked with baskets of gladioli 
decorated the altar. White rib
bon streamers and fern marked 
the pews. Mrs. Mary Martin 
furnished the musical background 
as Miss Carolyn Turner Sang 
.-Always and Because.

The bride was given in mar
riage bv her father. Her gown 
was white slipper satin. Designed 
with a fitted bodice and yoke of 
lace, the dress had long fitted 
sleeves which terminated into 
deep petal p<iints over the hands. 
The finger-tip length veil of im- 
portetd illusion was gathered to a 
halo of stephanotis. She carried 
a bouquet of stephanotis, centered 
with an orchid.

Jean Bird, the brides’ sister, 
acted as maid of honor. The 
bridesmaids were Dnrothv I> k1- 
son of Haskell and Rita Chaffee 
of Electra. They wore taffeta 
gowns of turquoise, ro.se and or
chid. with fitted bodice and a 
quilted fold completing thp low 
icwelry neckline. They wore 
halos of flowers similar to their 
colonial bouquets.

Gerald Bird, twin brother of 
the bride, served as best man. 
The ushers were Henry Harris 
and Rice Alvis, Jr. of Haskell. 

Mrs. Bird wore a nav.v crepe

with matching accessories. Mrs. 
Gay chose a dross of brown- 
striped stone cutter cord with 
brown acci.'Soriis. Wiiite carna
tion.' were ii.sed in their corsages.

A  reception at the Magazine 
Club followed the ceremony. A f
ter a short wedding trip, the 
.voung couple will be at homo in 
Stamford where the groom is em
ployed by the National Guard 
Bureau.

•A grandson of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Perr.v of Haskell, the 
groom is a graduate of Paint 
Creek High School and attended 
T. C. U. The bride is a graduate 
of Haskell High School and at
tended Brantley-Draughon Busi- 
ne.ss College at Ft. Worth.

________ .1*_____ ___
GCESTS IN  HOME OF 
MRS. D. T. DOTSON

Mr. and Mr*. Charlie Fouts, 
son Hollis and grandson, of Cor
pus Christi, who have been visit
ing friends and relatives in Has
kell. were reunited with mem- 
berss of the Fouts famil.v Sunday, 
in the home of Mrs. D. T. Dotson. 
Those who were present at the 
dinner were: Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Guinn, Mr. and Mrs. John Fouts. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fouts, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Fouts, Mrs. Glenn, Eddie 
Bess Fouts, Wilton Davis, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Fouts, Hallie 
Fouts and Cullen. Mr. and Mrs. 
George Fouts and family, Mr. and 
Airs. Harold Spain and family, 
Olcn Dotson and the hostess.

-  - ____ -

VI.SITS RELATVES IN 
Ll'BBOCK

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Phelps 
and daughter, Ann, visited in the 
home of relatives in Lubbock dur
ing the past week-end.

wHfkm
soHK m n a -

rntmim DHit
la  fiTorabl* condhioas, it drill* 

up to 6M.P.H . with dcpcodabi* 
•ccoradyf Tb* low - w b m I coa- 
•tmedoai u sam  ator* •ccaru* 
plaadaf baesuM of tb* shorter 
•aad drop. Futer-actiac power lift 
sad dcpoi rcfoUtor rat***, lowtra, 
aad regulates the working depth of 
the furrow opcoara—aakca dnlliag 
an easiar job.

It's the grain drill eou'ea been 
waiting for. See us for details.

Gilmore Imp. 
Company

PANN?EP mm
' J

w

poClititS . . .
topptr that it truly diff#r#nt. Button* 

' ***• Mammoth double pocket*; fhe neck but- 

 ̂<"'d#r the perky collar. Designed by B. A. 

brown, ruit, grey, navy, ton, kelly.

Mr* a"

JUSTIN, McCARTY’S lu.sirous velveteen —  
the ba»is for your Sunday-night supper en- 
ftemble. Jaunty panijier pockets angle over 
soft unpres.sed pleats. In black, brown, teal, 
copper, red, green.

Lane-Felker

T, C. Cahill & Son
Insurance - Bonds 

Real Estate - Rentals

Phone 51 *J

T . R. O D ELL
Attorney-at-Law 
ODELL BLDG. 

Romn.i 4, 5, and 6 
Phone No. 303

Dennis P. Ratliff W. P. Ratliff
R A T L IF F  &  R A T L IF F

A tto n iey s-a t-L aw  
Haskell, Texas

I.

your

Letii)${c!i#i|our 
ooiicie's?

John Fs Ivy 
Insuratice Agency
naaratantlne TMl TRAVILtm PIRI 

INSUWAWCt COMPANY, HartforU

Atkeison Food Store
Where Lots of Good Folks Trade 
~  Home of Everyday Low Prices —

Ib  onk.<—

TORK and BE.ANS
W hite Swan—

PINEAPPLE JUICE

In Tomato 
Sauce Can 7c

No. 2 
Can 15c

W h o le —

PICKLED PEACHES In Heavy 
Syrup "“v;; 29c

W’hite .Swan—

V-4 V f I v  l \  Vacuum Packed 15c
Kraft’s—

VELVEETA CHEESE 2 Lb. 6 3 c
•  FR U ITS  A N D  VE G ETAB LES •

Tokay Grapes
U .S. .No. 1—

lb. 1 0 c
Lb.

Bartlett—

Pears lb . lO c
Jonathan Apples 8 c White Onions lb. 2 c

Sweet Potatoes
Lb.

7 c
Blue Goose—

Idaho Russets
Lb.

4 l^ c
Golden Yellow—

Bananas
Lb.

1 4 c  1
Sunki.st—

Lemons lb. 1 4 c
CONCORD GRAPES 5 lb. baskets 49c
lack Sprat—  Large Jar

Apple Butter 1 9 ^
1 Lb. Cello Bag

Apricots 27^
Hart—  Large Bottle

Tomato Catsup 121
B.akor's—

Cocanut
1.. Lb . P k g .

-i

25 Lb. Rap:

Gold Chain Flour 1.69

Roll

Soft Weave Tissue ]  2 c

•  FR O ZE N  FOODS •

Brocolli pkg. 2 9 ^
Fine fo r Stewa and Dumplings

Chicken Wings lb. 4 9 ^ ' 
Chicken Backs lb. 3 1 ^  
Chicken Necks lb. 2 3 ^

Strawberries
1 L b . B o x

42c

Tetley Tea :^.!b. 4 0 c
Sifted—

Early Peas
No. .‘ 0̂0 Can

I4c
Armour'.<—

Treet
12 Oz. Can

3 9 c
Armour's— Can

Vienna Sausage ]  § c
•  M A R K E T  SPEC IALS  •

Armour's Star—

Bacon ib. 58c
Dressed Hens lb. 4 9 ^
Fryers lb. 48c
Fre.sh—

Ground Meat
Lb.

37c
Box r--------------------------------------------------- -

Chicken Enchilados 5 9 c  I Lam b Chops lb. 8 6 c
100 Lbs. 100 Lbs.

U V a t  Shorts 2.70 1 Wheat Bran 2 50
PURASNOW FLOUR 5 Lbs.

10 Lbs.

Prices Good Sept. 2-3-5
P A Y  CASH  A N D  P A Y  LESS

804 North 2nd Streak P h «
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Brief Henii Tuheti from Olj Copies of rhe Pres Press

The h.oir.e of \V. R. Clanton in 
the oxtiime southeast part st 
town \\a> dostii'yod by firi- Mon- 
o,j\ ab- t in a. m. K\erythinR in 
: h I n: hot to the finnti
, ' . ni low art- -le ■ f fun;.-

\V
10  ̂ear t 1

i.n.ot t!.o
l<

s.
WiUl tS-

■;y.
A tiC.u I ; ;xl h . tn. 

•eck in wi.i.n ’ iw Texas uid 
ilafkcll Theatre ;e p. ichascd 
ny Coiutr.ey Hunt a-.d associatos. 
Both show ho .scs are closed this .

-eot

on', ’.t.
. S. .1 1 o

. ' - the tirst 
ti o openni: 

,'.!io 1 \ear. It.
' • Meaoh.oo has .1 

Biand will be 
r, and Floyd Ta> 
manager.

Ih 
' 1 . 
111.-

if

1 Itl.
- ;l-

M.
.'H

POLIO

V:o !on ,.f f  = 
t\ \s.i' in to'.'-'i

-o.or ■ b. '
■' io.i thn
;d \i; s. vj iitii!..

..tv .o't tlo' ; o  t’l 
>\. linrn All-'.i.'t U'th.

■' S.isie Gray a.n 1 hint r- 
owa. is \isiting in tho n 0 

o her aunt, Mrs. Hlakily a 'd  
ro .Mn and family. Mr. and Mrs 
R L. Harrison.

Jiv Schects of Shallowater. 
Texas, is visiting here this week.

I‘ He savs they have a good emp in 
his section of the Plains.

Mrs \V. D Kemp spent a week 
in O'Donnell recently visiting a 

I sister

SC A RLKT FEVER, S P I\A L  M E M ^' 
(ilTIS, LEUKEMIA, DIPHTHERIA, 
ESCEPHALITIS, SMALLPOX OR 

TETAM  S (Lockjaw)

Entire Family Protection
PA VS UP TO $5 ,m  
For Each Insured

A n n u a ! Prem iim t fo r  Entire  F am ily  
In d iv id u a l P rem ium

$ 10.00
5.00

Ca.'̂ h for Transportation to Hospital by Train or 
Air Pl.hne. Doctor's Bills Iron Lung. Meals, 
Medicine. Braces, Crutches, etc.

Mail Your Entire Family's Full Name. Date of 
Birth. Month, Day, Year You Were Born.

We will return applicaton for your signature.

O. L. (Jack) JO H \SO \
P. O Box 156 Phone 459-J

Haskell, Texas

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kimbrough 
and little daughter, Mary Beth, 
are visiting his parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. \V A. Kimbrough.

Misses Catherine Mullino and 
Lucy Cummins have returned 
from an enjoyable trip to E! Paso, 
Texas, and Los Angeles, Calif.

40 Years Ago— .%ug. 58. 1909
The women of the Meihod’st 

and Christian church will enter
tain the public with an old-fash
ioned spelling bee at the Metho-

.\^en: F. r

WATCH
REPAIRS

You Name the Day—* 
We'll Have It Ready

• Our Watchmaster

• Eliminates Guessing 
ALL  WORK

GU.-\R-\NTEED 

Genuine Material 
Used

Republic Sationnl Life Insurance Cn.
DALLAS S, TEX AS 2Stfc

U cl her* 8 
J e w e I r y

Phone 169W 
I '5 'K F L L . TEXAS

HASKELL NASH CO.
North First and Avenue F

D. 0 . BENNETT, Owner

for

SALES and SERVICE
in H .ASKELL

•A COMPI.F.TE Nash Dealership in every detail ...from  friendly 
showroom to a completely equipped service department.

In our showroom you’ll see America’s most daring automobile 
. . . the .Nash .Virflyte for l'M9! (Completely aerodynamic . . . 
long, wide, only shoulder high I W orld’s first car vsith (Cockpit 
(Control and the I niscope . . . one great sweep of curved one- 
piece windshield. World's first car with Super-f.ounge interior 
. . . wider than ever . . . longer than you ever imagined. lifin  
C..on\ertible Beds reads in seconds for day or night sleeping, 
(.ioil spring cushioning on all four wheels for the smoothest 
ride ever. New  I niflo-Jet (v.irburetiim! The .kirfiyte “hOO” 
Iras els more than 2."' miles on a gallon at av erage highway speed.

That's Nash I That’s the .\irflyte!

When you’se seen the Nash .\irflyte and inspected our out
standing service department, we invite you to make your 
motoring headquarters right here. Ask about our special service 
for your present car.

m 4S
-
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( \KI> OF THANKS
We wi^h to thank our many 

friends for their kindness in 
tli H.Liht.s, words, and deexis dur- 

j iii'i the illness anti death of our 
I I i.ii husband and father. May you 

that you have hel|>ed so 
. leh 111 our deep sorrow. .May 

reward each of you i.- our 
—Mrs. G. A. Uiers and 

uai'ihler. Itc.

JOINS Hlsgi* 
K»KT

•Mrs. Gent Hg 

htt i
I 'h, where 

thf-ir r.f*-
r .n w ee k - v j

L _

eek buying cattle, has bought 
two and throe-year-old steers 
troin several of our cattlemen. 
.\mong those selling were J. A. 
Hailey, T. J. Lituuton. S. S. Cum- 
ming.s, S. Heavers and Wat Fitz- 

I gcrald.

'• - ' - c  Tav'.
'■ "'fi'.v lived
l̂ r̂-'iit- acccn. J

JASON I
•Abstracts -. 1

Hask,

H«r«'f a houM that offer* the Inxnry of sweeping contoare and the ntility of apacloni terracea for 
children’s play and adult recreatjon—aU on •  lot only 76 feet wide. Flelditow w^ta V;**^**®^* 
moniting with gracefnlly-battened plywood, jriTo tho MUrior a poraianent U ^ e ^  The 
with aunkenjand pit, U aheltered 0.with sunken sand pit, U sheltered on tnroo aiM  tM nas m y  seem  10 uicnw
large bedroom has two closets and la croas-ren^tod. Fow picture window l* t ^
cll orerlook both garden sad front tome*. Skotch plsM art arailablo by writing Good BoaMkooplag
maraxine.

dist church Ftiday evening.
J. V’ . Hudson of tbis city s.rp- 

ped a car of hegs toFoort Worth 
last week and tney brought the 
top I rice for the week.

Mrs. Joe Irby and Miss Alhc 
Irby are visiting relatives and 
friends at El Paso.

The Board of Trade is taking 
*̂ teps to get tho ichita \ alley 
to build a depot here and fur
nish better service at this station.

Miss Mamie Meadors has re
turned from her visit with re
latives and friends in Virginia 
and .Arkansas.

The Lewis Bakery of this city- 
furnished 2.000 loaves of bread 
for the Throckmorton barbecue.

Solon smith of Missouri is vis
iting h;s nephews. Dr. J. D. 
Smith and N. T. Smith of this
city. ,

Dr. L Taylor and w ife and 
three sons of 'Hereford passed 
through H.i'kell this week on an 
automobile tour. Thev spent a fev 
d.iys here visiting in the home 
of his brother. Dr. L. F. Taylor.

.1 W Bell and D. Rogers have 
returned from an extended trip 
to i>'>ints on the Plaias.

S .A. Hughes has sold his land 
and insurance business and is 
now with the Texas Oil Co. He 
left Monday for Dallas where he 
■•vill take up his duties in the 
main 'ifficr of the companv

.1 N Ml Fatter who has n con- 
•rpc* fi r a l.irce building a t R -  
ho.-’ or. . t homo several da-., 

thi- wet 's
M S Shook sold 2.50 sloe:
1.̂ week ti Murchison of N ' 
o- Wp ;,re informed the i 
■le'ation was about 97.000 
H S Post and R. C h' ' 
r-. ■ n'.ado a business trip ' 
rt Worth this week.

r,n Years \eo— Sept. 2. IROft
The Commissioners Court, in 

’•c'tular meeting Monday, author- 
Ved T. E. Hallard to have the 
erossing on Timber Branch on 
•h" .\nson road filled in with rock 
o- tireded. and to have other 
bridges in his precinct renaired 

en I'ccessarv. Cnuntv Judge H. 
n .Tores xvas also authorized to 
contract for 28 cords of wood for 
the courthouse.

Jot Gunter of Sherman was 
here a dav or two this week 
looking after the establishment 
of a horse ranch on 3.000 acres of 
land recently purchased by him in 
the north Dart of the county.

Messrs. Johnson & Son sold T. 
N. Field of the north part of the 
county Thursday, the remainder 
of their cattle, being 167 head of 
stock cattle, for $3,065. A  few  
days previously thev sold $800 
worth of steers to W. .T Hudson. 
They also sold their interest in the 
ranch to Mr. Johnsons' son-in- 
law. A. J. Glasgow of Knox 
county, for $500.

We are informed that two 
Stonewall parties. Messrs. Flor
ence Sc Ashlev are arranging to 
open a restaurant in Haskell this 
fall.

Bert Brockman has resigned 
clork.chip at Alexander’sbis

How Safe Is 
Your Home?
You never know how safe
your home is— but you do 
know insurance can cov
er unexpected Ic.-w. Call 
j.>« today for complete de
tails.

1JdilU4ihlJ
loss

F L O R E N C E
INSURANCE AGENCY

Phone 507
TONKAWA HOTEL BLDO.

donee at Benjamin and be ready 
for the opening of the Benjamin 
public school, of which Prof. 
Couch has beien elected principal.

Families that will take pupils 
to board at $8 to $10 per month 
during the school term are asked 
to get in touch with R. E. Sher
rill or Prof. T. D. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Couch re
turned to their home in Henrietta 
this week after spending several 
weeks here with their children.

J. L. Jones got back this week

from a trip to the Indian Terri
tory and Kansas City, where he 
sold his territory steers..

Sid Post this week sold all his 
stock cattle except 25 cows to 
W. T. Hudson.

J. A. Hale came m this week 
from a cattle buying expidition 
in Stonewall and westward.

M. S. Shook ier» on the .Abi
lene mail hack Thursday—.-aid 
he was gooing to the railroad.

J. H. Cobb of Henrietta who 
has been here during the past

Store and will try cattle ranch
ing.

Marshall and Sam Pierson left 
v\ f-dnesdav for Waco, where thev 
will re-enter Ravlor University 
for the ensuing term.

Prof. Dan Couch and w ife left 
Thursday to take up their resi-

P E R M A N E N T
S P E C I A L S

Monday. I ’ucsday and Saturday 
S5.00 Push Up Waves 2  for 00

Come Together

Plain Talk Al

TELEPHOI
TAXES

W V have added a new oiierator to 

<>ur staff. Francis Stevens, former 

n anajn r of A.C.C. Shop.

Fcvlcral excise taxes arc incrcasin; ycut i 

b ill —  in s*>me cases as much as 25';. Ttc^l 

15'.' Federal taxon loc.d service. On ln|J 

service where the cha.-;;; is 25g r-ovcr.ci 

2 5 '(.  Other forms o f telcrh-we s.r.iai 

from 8 to 25 '.'. This t ix is intp ntJ dcisJ 

you as a telephone user. ^'i •. r t -Vnt; 

at its own exjxnse, ac;s rs a t .•. celitaor.

These excise taxes. ltvi>,’ ur̂ ai

user, are in avid-tlon to the Ci -pjra'.ioa i:..a 

which the company pays to ti e yovern 

taxes must be includevi in the ci aipi.-i\ scosj 

ness and must, therefere, act to inert:. 

phone bill as a lort o f hidden sales ur»

Telephone service is j;tnerally rej.-arctJi;J 

s it). Yet the 25', t.,\ < n lo ■ 

service is hij{hcr than the 2 /«.. ry.ai!|

elrv and furs.

! R WCES SUE
Pb... IdT l.'hi.’l North Avc F

SIRYL
Hmir't: '.i t<> G

W e are sure your Senators . R.p. - 'ii 

Conjjress would welcome u: :r v .c-.vsasai 

and citizen in helping' thtai ;■ guiJt fu:at| 

on this unusual pe-ac-.ir.i. t-i’* ‘ v a

S o u t h w e s t e r n  Associall 
T e le p h o n e  Co.

S ^ •\* Y ' *
( * GOES A im  

J I M A Y .

Light Crust, Gold Medal or Gladiola—

FLOUR 10 lbs. 79c
Washing Powder—

DREFT large box 27c
Clabber Girl— 21) Oz. Can

I5.\KING POWDER 22c
Crystal Wedding—

OATS 16 oz. box 16c
O’C’edar— No. 0—

OIL MOP large size 1.20
BABO

Del Monte—CATSUP H o z .  bottle
Morton’.s Free R unning—

SALT
CRISCO 3 lb. can
Red H eart—

DOG FOOD can
F’rosh—

SWEET POT.ATOra
Kimboir.s Peach or Apricot—

l b  PRESERVES ' f
Top Quality Meat Speciali

Wilson’.H Pure— 1 Lb, Rolls Banner’.s—  ___

PORK SAUSAGE 33c COTTAGE CHEESE
Velveeta—  Plenty of—  . n •

CHEESE 2 lb. bo-\ 7 8 ^  Picnic Hams at a G o o ^
Wilson’s Colored—

O L E O  In 1-4 lb. sticks Lb . 3 7 ^

Plenty of—

Try Some of Our—Rome of (jur— __ «  rf5|

DRESSED r a w
They Are G ood .

GHOLSOW GROCER
Phono Ua Your Order*—We Deliver—Phono 79. All Crocortos Sold

sanJin 
1: L ‘!»' 

P.:nla!
I-J

;'m ■'>* 
k. R. gc

1- ■ ’

r I

.r.

:r t

rn.
I is AS II

;s

tim
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IT AD SECnOH
'  L.iti' nu'di'I 
I>,;nlap.

t-J. 4-’tfc.

R. eers aOfi 
Itp.

[ncnt'

K.

F(4H SALK —  West Side Hotel. 
If) rooms. A  bargain. — It. K. 
Thronebcrry. owner. 34 ojj

FOH LKASK — 470 acre stock 
farm la miles northeast of Has
kell. W. H. Ca.sey. 404 North 13th 
St.______ ______ __ 34 3tt)

FOR SALK —Two lots and one .OO’ 
x30’ Stucco Huildinj'. Located 
South of Hill Wil.son Motor C >. 
Gilmore Implement Co., H ;l<-.41. 
Texas.________  .31-ifi'

r'r)H SALE — T i -  Kirk' .n..-:. 
h'^mo place in nc'Mn il. S •. 
Kirby Kirkpatrick. 30tfe.

FOR SALK 1 ~
acies in eu lt i': ..on 
miles iiorthea t of H 
Wriie M. . H. M I , 
l.ipsi- >n h St . Fo t \\.

:iil id l;r. ' _‘ i ]v kitih.' : ■
F: . ' >'1( ■ 't . ext ; lar . • .•)

•■i:;et. with refr ,
..■i.T'dry . loin, d' ' n' - 
•'ilid ctimenl floor on T lv l . i  ft 

‘ . Two extra lot..: 71x1": 1-
cd. 1102 No. .ith. Fhoot 1 
Ijor.^ey Looney. 3")- f •

m.

:r t : :e o ?

teiiC
OCLUVI 

SIT
S7lI

ik - Ml
I Permanent

acriu
Hr cwrl«ri $1.25

HOME USE
pui of beauty 

I ill as iittir

I w4h Choi- 
lef lonolin. 
ksnal plat. 
|lv«t Set), 

lotion (4 
|3l.
pleni — by

*2.25

T«l

0*lux* $*t Ph>
• Botk torRtiiU

* 2 2 5
in (ecfonepocM cembiiMtiM mM

:s DRUG STORE

begins this month... 
[are getting shorter... 
time to remember...

eRK

■ *8* is a wonderful period •. • when life is 

®g voyage o f discovery. But t  dangerous 

' young eyes must keep up with inquiii- 

and three-fourths o f all a child 

' *ome to him dmrnf^ his eyas!

‘ do their lessons reluctantly partly bc- 

jdie difficulty o f trying to study under poor 

• *hat your children study under properly 

^Rle«, shadowiest light. . .  use bulbs o f the 

r“ ...a$k West Texas Utilities Lighting 

I »dvice on better light for better sight.

m e a n s  betteh s i gh t

''̂ Tocas Utilities

I OK SALK:- One liilxTD 1 ,ot 
.sl;ect-iron building on " 0x 140 
foot lot, liicutid two block-; .-ioi.di 
of .sciiiure on Stamford high’, ay 
vOtli (. .id paint and body .'■nip 
ccioipmcnt. Will .sell -ill worth 
the money H. T. Hadaw.iy, 7( 3 
North 9ih St., or Phono 21 : J. 
_____________  ̂ .i?=-'!p.

Fo r  S.M.K—( iiie hoi .o, mock rn, 
at a burwiin. .-Mi-., ha’.e ear'ou.i 
huildiru; n-atc’i i.:l,., sheet iion. 
' mdoW'' ( to. I,. H. Ferguson. "> 

■ o’ h .\ve. fi, 11, koll 3 ."(-2c.

■ .S.M.K 2 i rn In. .
1 -o:o . T' . ■

FOR SALE— New Portable Type
writer at a bargain price. The 
Ha..kell Free Press.

FOR S.ALE— Used portable type
writer worth the money. The 
Haskc-11 F>’ee Press.

FEED A N D  SEED—

SEWING MACHINE jiarts and 
repair. W'e have a large stock of 
parts for sewing machines. We 
clean and rejiair your old ma
chine or will roll you parts yon 
need. —  Hoggs & Johnson.

N( -V. IS THE TI.ME to break and 
- ' that sm.dl patch in yrnin.
!>t u‘ do yonr work. We also 
h’ oak and Ir\el yard.-;.— Husil 
T Mnrpiiv, first house' soi.th of 
W iilrw Cemetery. 3.i-2t[).

.vour 
hi'i t

F; )if r ■ \ I -
h ■ : i- hi H u r  
in I'll ,1 r...m. P. :h hi 

• W. A. 11. :•

>r tl

’ 'K I'.'.'t CLE.i.N .mil treat
:' ■ Il ■ Vou V . I . )  .1;.

■ . f ‘ ;• pv H
I'S HRFAK V:,.1 G„;..!en
’ ' ‘ a;.'. ■ .Tl il V. ,1 i,a\'i

•••V ri :'i t'.i’ .'he-- il
■ t. ; I * o i '  h:.rl- 1- . ■ es

1’ 'n, o' :blf 11' ici
: T Murph.v. Hi>' Itil, H 

k.'l!. Texas, 3.a-2tn

CUT THIS AD OUT and K"t 2.i 
cents I ft on a hti.'-hel of )inc-.--T 
apples <r pear.-. FlT'o.-t f7cl:tii,ns 
apiJles ready now. Also tart ,i 'ly 
or canning ap|;les. Shan.; H.g 
•Apple Orchard, Clyde, Te.v;':.

a.) -Gp

THANK YOU!— I take the op
portunity tl) thank the 189 white 
and 31 colored customers for the 
work givc'ii me during the past 
year. : nd hope to gi\e you bettt'i- 
se'rvico the coming veur. I haul 
dirt. fert;Ii/(T, do yard worl;. 
plov p tches, wheat. a‘a
Will pie's u|) your tra.-h and cans 
Also hii'.e wo< i| for sale. O f. 
Moore 400 North .Avo. B. Iti).

.' IKD  WE.VT- Mr. Farmer' Unil’ ; 
the Go-.ei-jiment .-Xcie ge' all.it- 
ment. yi u ■ .'in't aftord to plant 
anything but the be-st -eed.s. K\cr> 
groan of seed whe;it wc offer for 
sale is either State Certified, or 
TEX-O-KAN Better Whe?at Asso
ciation approved. Our stocks of 
the bet'er varictit are limiteri. 
Hook your ietiuircmen*-< with u: 
early: and. if you hii.'e avcii 
back your se'cd wheat, wo will 
biiv it from you, or will ex
change with vou. eh.'o'i’ing the 
difference. Courtney Hunt.

f $2.25 bushel V,’i '*e o. e'ail (.’1 hil- 
;Tioi* t '■ unt'’ T’e’i tin' -'; '2. In 0
j Grov.'i*r. .-A IF is. G. M dh' 
Secy,. Pi ': ,'on. Te;.a.-. Ti.i
Wheathe-.'-rl 1 'he Natioa. ' 31-2'

FOtt SALK Hi-t .soorl '.vhe'at ob- 
l .i .; lie in Sfite Certifie'l. and 
TF.X-< i-K.AN a|).:!'o\ ed , u ietie 
and ■ ." I vou :uld p the 
prod; cer where tn own,- C lartm ’ 
Hunt.

FOR .SM.E Green and ; ---------------------------------------------
toina’ -y ’jiecn and rirx- s.\oe' SFKD WHE AT {• v ale C't ’ : ."d 
1 :'p.)e r : all kind eif ho' j ; ’ni." r Wichita r,.m;o’ i he W ’ ' 
See H G. S.,,tt. (too So th '2 ’ h C!; .. ^d and sack; d. : i ' l . t
St. 35-2p. 1. Ilk 2 '0  ou yl. P i;, r r

U \ N T E I> —

W.ANTED T(3 BUY —  A used 
tractor. See Virgil Si.nnamaker 
34tfc

V/A.NTED TO HL'Y-.Arniy hot 
locker in good (oidition Ph..m 
4fi9-.I. John Hank.-, Itc.

WANTED: PiO,.'. 1 la ’  ̂
v.itii Ray.v R.i: h Hei- 
for 50c at H' '’.1 ' Ijr; ig. 
tion g iiii-un' ■ .: 
money iiaek.

t ; -

STRAYED—

Thur.'^dav, .‘x<*j)t. 1 lo

I.IVFNTOf K —

FOl; .K.\Li 19 h- ■: ■ i f
; ■ ' 5 lx :l ’ V F

S h ' , ' . I M ' f t 1’ m,
■6 1-:; ' , ith” • = '-n.

1
3 5-2p

I I’o r r .T K V —
AT.;'-

|L»- ;icr: H ib ‘1. . - 'h
1 H. ... . . . , . i.h .
Tnc.. H:.’ . . ■^5-?tp

i l i l J ’K cr!' ■ SLi**!
. : ht iir; ■ ■ bof.M

1 S, :.t 15 L. M C H
1 ",1 R..- - T. ’■;]!■ ha-

' ;y by
[ • . H. . : D • iJiLiC

1 : ,.h F H'j'c;
1 -  ̂ ’ ■ IT’ .T) ■ • '

■; tv. F ■■
1 ; . P' ! • ■V,': :

- • 1. •*̂ ’ ns

y : F ' ■ t i*.

-■ 1 \i ii;

“.r
FOR TK.ADK Nice 3-room house 
- I’.d t'.Vo hit.- Il r would ' ■ t
trade for ri’ n ar H kell. 
Texas. .See W. Holt. Itc.

!■: HI fl 'H T t KK Sic  .1- far 
t i'd , a leal ni ii Hug Kd'i r 
’ H.itchcry. 35-2'p.

FOR .SAl E -O' I d be-in 
Ha-kell. Texas. m;ikir.g money. 
S 4.000 will handle. Profits $800 
per month. St-c W. ,\. Holt. Ite.

FOR S.'M.E .Small house and 1 
acre of land in Southeast part of 
the citv. $10.50. .'3ee W. A Holt.

Itc.

FOR

railroad
Holt.

S.ALE—2 - room 
2 bl 

$16.50.

ir'IH D IN G  M ATTR IAI,
! :’ x4'-' id 2x6’- .. $5.95 to S3.95

— j 210 C:."ip.-itii)n T!nck Hu’ ’
*■"’ I Shingles . $5 95 I'e s‘|.

12 8" Sheet Rock 
1x8 S4S K. D.. r .  P 56 15
1x8 -Shiplap Fir S» ‘J.5

j 75 Mile Free Delivery 
I Write for frcK' estimate—prices 
[ gladly quoted—here’s your chan-e 
[ to builel and sae-e.
' Hone Star Lumber and Builders 

house, I SuDf 1-'

— jaai’ T s s  Ji*’ ■ js.-'ianr-’ ri f far p i^

i!
E. R. Clifton,
W e Deliver — THE PLACE WHERE YOU CAN SAVE MONEY—

Clover Farm
Phone 332

WE B U Y  EGGS! Yes, Sir! W e  H ave Froz(^n Foods!

for See W. A 
itc.

I Abilene, Texas .33-2c.

FA R M  M A C IIIX R R T —
liO l'S E H O L D  GOODS-------

CUSTOM MADE — Venetian 
blinds. For fren? estimate, call 
394. White Auto Store. 16tfc

FURNITURE.— If you need any
thing in furniture, come to see us 
before you bu.v. We have a nice 
stock on hand, priced to sell. — 
Boggs Sc Johnson.

NEW SEWING Machines. Do
mestic, New Home and Mercury 
in conslocs, desk models and 
portables also factory rebuilt. 
Singers, good as new. Wc have a 
few used machines ready to go. 
Liberal trade i on your old ma
chine. We can repair your old 
machine.—Beggs & Johnson.

FOR SALE— Cotton wagon. 25 
foot .semi with cattle boards and 
grain boards and ’46 Chevrolet 
truck with 12 foot bed. Also mak
ing several 2 and 4 wheel trail
ers. North End Garage. 34tfc

FOR SALE—Farmall H tractor, 
fully equipped. An International 
One-Way. A  steel pick-up slide 
for a Ford tractor. A  Magic Chef 
Butane cook stove, almost new. 
See S. W. Hutchens, Rochester, 
Texas. 34 2tp

MATTRESSES. Do you rest well 
at night? We can make that old 
mattress new again. Our inner- 
springs are better in the long 
run. We pick up and deliver. One 
day service. Phone 44-J.— Boggs 
Sc Johnson.

LO ST -
LOST— Brown German Police 
Dog. Has on collar. Notify Richard 
Bischofhausen. Reward. Phone 
334-W. 35-2tc.

BUSINESS SERVICE-
FLOOR SANDING and finishing, 
old floors made new and new 
floors made perfect with our late 
model heavy duty equipment and 
skilled operators. Estimates glad
ly given. Gene Dunlap, Box 232, 
or Phone 417-J. 32tfc.

CASH PAID  for dead or crip
pled s’oek. For immediatA ser
vice, Phone 250, Stamford. Tex
as. Collect- Central Hide and 
Rendering Company. 13tfc

WELL CURBING— If  you need 
concrete rings for your well, we 
have them. 2 blocks north of the 
hospital. W. I. (Racket) Roberts.

34 2p

SEWING MACHINES renalced. H 
vour sewing machine needs fixing 
hrine it to Mrs. Cofield’s Ready- 
to-Wcar Shop on west side o ' 
square. 6tfr

FOR SALE —  12-A John Deere 
Combine. Only cut 200 acres of 
wheat. Will sell or trade for cat
tle. Also some feeder shoats for 
sale. See Shelly Royall, 4 miles 
southwest of Haskell. 34 2p

CUSTOM DISC GRINDING, one- 
ways and tandems, without tear
ing down the plow, one dollar per 
disc. Rule Tractor Company, 
Phone 71, Rule, Texas. 25-tfc.

USED CARS—
FOR SALE— 1940 model Ford 
car at a bargain. See Thurman 
Bynum at Bynum Texaco Sta
tion. 33tfc

MADE TWO BALES COTTON, 
got rich, quit farming. Sell gov
ernment pick-up, 4-wheel drive, 
new motor, good tires, good me
chanical condition. Cost $1,050. 
take $575. Phone 218W. I. N. 
Simmons. 34 2tp

FOR SALE —  1948 Cushman mo
tor Scooter. See it at Market 
Poultry Sc Egg Co. 34 2c

MISCELLANEOUS-
W ANT TO STOP smoking try 
NICO-STOP, guaranteed. Home 
Drug. 31-12tc

RED FLOOR SWEEP. $1.50: 
Waxed Sweep $1.75. Guaranteed 
to be good as any you can get. 
We deliver promptly. Chas. 
Frierson. Phone 13-W. tfc

GOING A W A Y  TO COLLEGE? 
You’ll need a portable typewriter. 
We have three new machines on 
hand we will sell at a bargain, 

j The Haskell Free Press.

Just Think of the Savings You Can Make Bv Shopping at Clover Farm!
LOOK AT THESE SAVINGS!

No. 1 Idaho Ru.t.’Jet—

POTATOES
Lb.

5 t

ORANGEADE
46 Oz. Can

39c
Bon Geo Vegetable—

CHOP SUEY
No. 2 Can

29c
Monai’ch—

BEAN SPROUTS
No. 2 Car.

15c
King Size—

SWEET PEAS
No. 2 Can

2 for 35c
15 Oz Oval Shape—

SARDINES 2 cans 6 9 ^
Happy Days—

SOUR PICKLES qb 18c

i i r o t ‘ 0-

BLACK EVE PEAS 10'

Chorry Boll—

F L O n t 25 lb. sack 1.45
White—

SWEET O.NIONS

FRESH OKRA
Lb.

15c
CELERY bunch 15c
V))l!ov—

SQUASH lb. 12c
Colorado—

CABBAGE
Lb.

5c
CARROTS bunch \Qc

CORN ON COB 5c
OUR SPECIAL TABLE

H AS A  V A R IE T Y  O F C A N N E D  GOODS

2 for 25c
Lb.

TOKAY GRAPES 15c
Fresh Meats-Quality Is Our Motto

S ugar C u r e i l - - Lb.

BACON SQUARES 28c
Corn King—

SLICED BACON
Lb.

49c
SALT BACON lb 27c

Lunch Meal— Fickle—

PIMIENTOLOAF 36c
Skin less—

WEINERS 34c
P'ontv of—

DRESSED FRYERS
You’re not going to pay more to buy from us 
4 . . .  0£ti/ we don't blame you

So. to get your business, we’re going to try to supply you with all 
the petroleum products you need and with the best petroleum products 
we can make, at prices that arc no higher than those of other companies. 
Every other oil company in the industry is trying to do the tame.

They are our competitors; we are theirs.
W e  compete in the search for oil, ao that we can be in a better 

position to supply your demands. Our geological and geophysical crews arc 
in the field J65 days a-ymr seeking subsurface rcaervoirs which may con
tain oil. So are the crews o f other oil companies. Sometunes we find oil 
where others couldn’t; sometimes they get production where we have failed. 
Competition within the industry Ends more oil than any other system.

W e  compete in production, and the oil company with the most

S*fvl«e ••tracts ewstemert, aitg 
Moil ««tl«lt 4isptoyii«9 tt)« 
StwaihU sign s*rh« !• scr*. 
kc liMt it cofflpkt*. cowrttoos 
•ltd prempt. Mott of thorn art 
•porottd by Indopondont but!-

efficient production and conservation methods has more oil to sell.
And we compete in the manufacture of the petroleum products you 

use. In our laboratories, and in those of our competitors, some of the 
world’s foremost scientists are working at a never-ending task of im
proving gasolines and motor oils for your car, and the other petroleum 
producu you use every day; and to discover new oil products which will 
be equally as useful to you. A  good many of these scientists only recently 
have returned to their peacetime laboratories; during the war, they were on 

loan to the government for important and secret wartime Kientific tasks.
You are the beneficiary of this competition within the oil industry. 

It assures you the lowest possible price 

for petroleum products (the increase 
in the price you pay for gasoline is 
less than half the increase in the price 

o f food and clothing); it gives you 
more and better gasolines and motor 

oils; it gives you improved service at 
retail outlets.

This diogram ihowt y «« b*w four *11 Mmpanist
may to find oil t* Mpply yowr nood*.
Compotilon 1, 3 ond 9- lost oot to Compotitor 4, 
wKicfi found tbo oil In tbli gortkulor "prespoct.'*

H U M B L E  O I L  & R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

In ttumblo's rusoorcb loberotory ot 
rotinury, Kwntisn wofb to iniprc u Ibo p 
products you uso, and to find woys to ■ 
products tor you. Humbk Esso I.tro 
wos dssulopud in loytosrn’t ruiuorc
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A d ' i t o r c s t  of I'xiio . 
n tho 1949 ' d si i: ■
■y the ‘ I t ' ’ of

.I'.rcady ;eoei.e.. ..s well - re
servations m. de I'-! spao'e ii'. too 
ir.ain b'uildint.s.

The poultry disision. re-es
tablished last ye.i; after -e\eral 
'ears lapse, is being enlarged 
this year, and corr.petition in this 
division is open to the world. 
Under the direction of H. R. 
Spain. H. K. Henry, and W. P. 
Trice a picture of the growth and 
development of th’S important 
West Texas industry will be the 
theme of this division this year.

Another feature added last year 
will be continued this year in 
staging the various si>ecial cow- 
bov cN-ents. Events scheduled in
clude junior cowboy and cowgirl 
riding contests, under the direc
tion of Otis Matthews: seni'^r 
cutting hor«e contest, with Curtis 
Thornton and Bob Cousins as di
rectors: jack pot roping contest, 
under the direction of Brooks 
Middleton- .md the reining horse 
contest, under the chairmanship 
■c: John Wallace.

Several hv.ndred dollars In 
i v.-;U be .warded "  m-
j'-ars in these events, and many 
additional entries over last ye.ir 
are expet ted. ■p'onsors have re- 
;iorted.

Officiolf of the oryaniz-'illon. in

T ! ^ E  N E W
C O O L  C O M F O R T .A D L E

-  - V'V-;

J M atin ee  at 2 :0 0  P . M , 
i S o x o ffic e  C loses 10 P. M  j

Women’s Exhibits 
Gi\ en Prominence 
In CWT Fair

■ U ii- tu-
. :nu . i the  ̂'--i;: - -u :t’ .- '

. - s r':rr tire ini li tifu in the 
• .1. L, V h;.-;' has ro:n’ .;'y -tuon 

n. ;if l U long list t i in-a C\-
■ tl'O. :

Th - H n Eciitioit: ' Di\ • -’n 
-.n. i '• the dir-fftior. ■:■: M;-'. Von 

j H ’v.li, Ha.-kcll c',"..nt,- home 
■ ■n. ’ for. agent, 

lit: ■liin, the Hon.’.e Demonstra- 
ii.in Club educational exhibits 
arc Mrs. J. R. Ii)a\ is, Haskell: 
Mrs. J. R. Dakin, Rule; and Mrs. 
H. Harris. Rule. Girls 1-H Club 
e.xhibits will be sponsored 
by Mrs. John Powell. Rochester: 
\irs. T. E. Benson. O’Brien: and 
Mrs. W R. Gibson, Sagerton. The 
Future Homemakers Department 
will be suptervi.sed by Louise .An
ders. Rochester homemaking 
teacher and Irene Havran. home
making teacher in the Weinert 
schools.

Household .Arts are under the 
supien ision of Mrs. .A. M. Bird. 
Haskell: Mrs. Edward Isewton.

, addition to Lowe, are C. -A. Thom- 
i as of Weinert. vice president: .A. 
' M. Turner, vice president; .A. C. 
. Pierson, treasurer; Courtney Hunt 
i immediate past president; and 
[ Ralph Duncan, acting secretary.
I Alembers of the b«^rd of di
rectors are R. P. Hattox. Buster 
Sneiton. A. W. W.-.i.e-v Win. H. 
Wilson. John E. Robison. John
E. F.'uts. Ira Sturdi\-.mt. Stanley
F. irrh, Rov Johnson. Ole:; Dotson, 
' ’am .A. Roberts, t. hn -A. Couch. 
C F S".ith. A. T IJ. :;r.h W. O. 
h’ . Me:;. C. E. Ph' . V . I. R;ch- 
cv. B. B. Gilmnic. F R. "iifton 
Hi.liic E. Chapn .'.n. P b Cou-i;;.' 
I_ T Florence a:i'i Co. ;1 GrcJ r>

rommittee o-rri"-so't ' f Olcr. 
^ •- E. R. I. WC. C • -rtney 

: t. Wm. H. W . a r . ( i  C Z 
' ; Ip' has bo»’n ; :.:''cii ; •
; s ‘ i-. prcsi srcci..l : ' i- -;:- 

o n t e v t : * s L’\-
TnU- VCLT*

,o  ! I.f \VF K K in W  
! i: V f 'lT

Weii.ert: and Mi's. J. L. Grind- 
staff, O'Brien. Heading the Adult | 
and Junior Canning Divisions | 
are Mrs. C. .A. Thomas and Mrs. I 
J. L. Tolliier, Weinert; and Mrs. : 

j J. J. Wisdom as superintendents.
P iked priKluets arc snperv ised by 
^̂ l■s. F. H. Calloway, flaskeli: 
M -u [ra T'.wo K, ch stc;;

■i Ml—. JiH' H"lci )'•. Hi 1e 
S .. n’.cn. '  i;:. ' il.. 11 ihhy

;;,i ' 'O dcp.i.-tl;;- *■ .1 Ml-
.fim i'.'inn, W tineit. . M : W .  G. 
h: V. Rule; and Mr- .T. . . P ! - 
1 .|•.ln. Jr., Rochester. He. ding 

I the Art Department w h
11. W Herren, Mrs. F,.t,ct;c r u - 
M'l-i and Mrs. W E. We .1 ... ili i

Fri.. Sat., Sept. 2 3
T < .. . I T '

T * n  I V T P T

1 h L l  111 l i l t *

u r I i iL 'u i

-  I

■' 1 . - K 'h . i;  :i:

P luto  C artoon  &  Shorts

O w l Show Picture  
Sat. N ite  at 11 P. M .

.I'jnipin , .lit in . ta\alciitje ol 
Bands. >tars, Laugns

Ir

liiLLi
•Also

•Sports T o p  Perfo rm ers

Sun., M on ., Sept. 4-5
Jame.s .Stewart 
•June .Allyson 

In

THE

E ( KO '
IKI-Pl  1 AI.l/ \TION

' F
’ 1 ..1 ; ' . - ft

11 res ..eo: b-.t . - i,..;e Crosi-
:hr. and H.ukeu Ci .n:'

. B rerc; ■ ip j-.ow icrri .t ol;
'. ell as new members of the 

:.e;. ■ to p .ici.ase the Hi oital- 
■ I. at anv tir.ie ‘ J the year 

ir-teai .f ■ .st the 1 to 15th of 
M: .-eh

Mrs. '.M.itc ;.s a representative 
j '1 Blue Cri ■ and can be con- 
' lacted for furti.e- details.
41

ST8EY
<\eed We ^a> More

PI-
S illy  Svm phonv C artoon  

and N e w s

Tues. O n ly , Sept. 6
It’.s tho Funnie.st riciuro 

of the Year
Je.an .\rthur-.-\larlene Di.trlcli 

.fohn I.und

A sDrirw

Plus
T om  &  J erry  C artoon  

and  N ew s

W ed., Thurs.. Sept. 7-8
You’ll Love Every 

Mimitp ofFIWGO
KOiiD

W’ith
Joan r  rawford 
Zacharv Scott

Plus
M ifh ty  Manhattan

RITA
Comfortably Cooled 

A lw a y s  A  T h r ill  Show

Fri.-Sat., Sept. 2-3
Johnny .Mack Hrowti

In

T
1 AlilLii

Plus
Shorts «Sc G host o f Z o r ro  

No. 10

mmmBKmiambmKmBaK:

Sun.-M on., Sept. 4-5
.MlAr. l.tichl

Dori>‘ - L tim o u r

ii
Plus

C artoon  & W h isp e r in g  
S h ad o w , N o . 5

T ues., W e d .,  T h u rs ., 
Sept. 6 -7 -8

Two Big Picture? for the 
Price of One'
F ea tu re  N o . 1;

.lames Oliver Curwood’s 
Great Dog Story

KAZAN
Feature No. 2:

Boriii K a r lo f f

SON OF
FRANKENSTEIN

Plus
M o d e m  P io n ee rs

uf Haskell.
Heading the Parade Division is 

W. O. Holden, director, with 
Stanley Furrh and R. P. Hattox 
.IS superintendent.s.

Bill Lawson is director of the 
•Vrgicultural Dep.Trtment. F.. .A. 
How.ird is superintendent I'f 4-H 
;.nd F. F .A. field croi>s, a.i ' t 
h-b' r p .'how. and 4-H ; : ■

i '■ A cuuctdional exhibit'.
r  'iV, Martin, Hi.'kcll C' U:

. ral ayent. is general u.-
■ : ! r ot the Li\estock Di-r ’
: I it and will be assisted b.' i 

Tlvmas and H.iskell Stom-.
\V. .\. Medford is director oi 

ti c 4-H and F. F. A. LivestoiK

Show. C. A. Thomas is superin
tendent of the 4-H. F. F -A- and 
.Adult Dairy Di\ision. In 
Adult Beet Cattle Exhih!’.
S Harper and Xtah 
s iH-r ■ te;idc:-it.'. li e

I atii
Vl\-.s.

the
Jee
are
sll-

PCI ■ '.eime;
i;t

W. U.

' Superintendents of the ex- 
nanckd Po.Jti' Division are H. K. 
Spai';. W. P. Trice and Herman 
K Henry.

'• -ling'* . the \;iru>us de- 
rrrtiv '.t'iii : have been .'ch.d- 
ub-,l for n - L r intorval-s during

l;l. ,:t! -ep ’ e'i ‘
. t' i. twt r';ty-lM t

• u l
Ii i*

n *b r

• ’ kPUM
!.' aivl
- I'li: ii : .̂ s.
of 'cho
li.vlhi W*. C iirti.'* Thnrn-

."H's. Hr 'oK.' M.iiiitiiO- 
MII W;.l!actv

c*r-
lit-

C A I V I N  H E N S O N  

I \w Yi R
H, ;ell. Tex. -

MOBIL G.\S, 
ACCESSORY

G F .T  T H E  B E S T  FOR THE] 

R erit litr  G.ns 22c 

P len ty  A ccessories __  y\|) |,̂ j ,

HmcartVs (iarac/c Senh
5»'tl .N. F ir t St.

•T-.ft

B O Y S  a n d  G I R L S  A r e  G e t t i n g  R e a d y  for

BACK - TO - SCHOOL
With Fall comes all the excitement of Back-To-School activities! Children 
like to look their best---especially in the classroom. Keep, them happy in Fall 
fashions designed for school. You will find the best values in our special 
"school fashion’ departments . . . styles that will please j ’our young students 
and Your Budget!

Wcstirn styles; Action pr.: 
Solids: .‘?i>ort collars—comfi
able and practical—Fast col

BOYS’

BLUE JE.ANS
•  Sanforized

•  Zipper Fly

•  Fast Color

•  Sizes 1 to 16

‘•Teena Paige” 
and

“ (Jay Gibson"

DRESSES
For

Teens

,v, DRESSESf  lin.DRF.X’S 

Xl.ult' bj Famoini “ CIVDEREI-I.A''

•  Ginghams
•  ( b.mibrays
•  ItroaiU'loth
•  Print*

•  Solid*
•  StrliM-*
•  (iKX-k*
9  Comblnatliin*

I • of cute, lady-like styles t.
' •  from; These nationally 

. fi'cd dres'cs arc rxticriiv 
■ and wrv-, very practic; ’ ’t.

sire* S to 6. * lo 11.

•Ticna Paige" and "Giv 
Gibson" drc.ises arc cspec: il
ly made for pert teen ager' 
—in solids, plaids, mixtures 
and coml)ination.s — finely 
ityles in both one and two- 
piece fashions.

size* 7 to 1.1 Children** Accessoriei

BOYS’

Sturdy Cotton! 
Smart Stripes!

Sizes 7 to 10'i.

ANKLETS

8.95

BOYS’ WHITE SHORTS— Athletic knit, double 
•sat, elastic waist band. Sizes 3 to 16

MEN’S FASHION VALUESl
HANES SHORTS,
Boxer or ‘ ‘GU-xie’’— Sizes 38 to 46

HANES COMPANION 
SHIRT

SHIRTS In solids— Blue, Green, Beige, Chamois- 
Sizes 14 to 17— Smooth Broadcloth ....................

‘‘PHOENIX’’ .ANKLETS, In rayon and cotton. Smart patterns 
In brown, blue, green, maroon. tP  ^  ^
Sizes 10 to 13

RAYON
P.AXTIES ........................................................ ' I
2 Bar Trico Rayon in tcarosc, white, blut, 
waist and leg—reinforced crotch. Sizes 1 to H. |

Lace Trimmed .....................................

ANKLETS, sizM 6 to lOi. .
Plain colors, turn down tops, iturdy lisle*—Fut'

TIES— llaml-paintcd, bold foulard—Designed In 
the fuller king stylo

WOMAN’S FASHION VALUES!
ALL WOOL .AND RAYON SWE.VTERS 
Fall’s shade Is in dark and pastels—Short and long 
sleeves—Sllp-on.s with fitted and semi-fltted walsf—  
l hildren's sizes 7 to 14.
M omen’s slz«-s 31 to 10 .....................

1 . S 0

I JACKETS — A Special Purchase!
I Gabardine Jackets— rayon twill with all wood plaid 
I lining! Inner-lined sleeves! Sec them to appreciate 
I this wonderful bargain! A'alues at 16.50-^ ^  4 5

Small, Medium, Large

SKIRTS si.„ M s«
Rayon (iabardine, wool plaid, faille—“Don River”  spun 
In black, brown, green, grey and assorted plaids*.;
Straight eut and si-ml-flared—in many, many styles!

“ VANETTE’’.?j:“ r ; , ~ '^ ^  1 .3 8
Women’,  Bag, . . . .  Pla,tio Calf!

2 . 9 8 h a n d k e r c h ie f  s a l e :

10 FOR..., 1.00

$ckoi>lojUM
com# in today lor your 

child’s school shots!

5.00 to 5.50
I (According lo tiu and Ujk

F ruit*of-tKe*Loom 
Fashion Prints and Solids

8 9 6
Contains moek gold ball point pen—medium nencU— 
memo pad, and comb, adjustable shoulder M  A  A
Black, brown, navy, red and green .......................... j I v W

B IL L F O L D S ” ®™*’® ^  Tooung ^
^ ^ ■ ^ ’^westem and sport scenes, zipper

SHORT COATS, size* 10 to 10
All wool plaids and solMs—« i ^ l e  and doable 
breasted styles—loose and belted

BLOUSES, Crepe, size* 32 to 3$ • o v i: ^  ,
“ AmhrosU” and “multi-colored Fllameirt”  In brown. * Kayon Frtnoll Grspe e • e 39 incn
magnolU, grey, pink, white, Wne, short 
sleeves—Shirt and dressy types, plain

TABD '’ ’I h o i s  r o R  if
T i i «

iMrt”  In I a r ro w m  W 9 p e  • ,  • m C H  wr*,# s irT V C

c « ™ ; ,  a . .  i W m / , * .  W
Rayon Qabardint. •. 41J Inches f]

Pink, white— briefs with elastic leg

“COB^JTTE”  SLIPB-.PW I. white. Mack.. «  A a
Hl»^ n  to 44. iodHo om broideryTAfiod  « o V 8  , '  ................*

••••................................................................................  •
*«brlc! In 17 lirw Fhll coloiiT

lational fabric of this 
•horts—A "designer's

i l A L  V A L U l

m l
A m  iK k
your child Mil fM a 
i ôil.psrrots aciusl n f  

iTstdog by bsrd-^yinf' 
boys M  firis!
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